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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

8

COUNTY OF ORANGE

9

Assigned for All Purposes

10 MICHAEL SCHLESINGER,

Case No.

11

(VERIFIED) COMPLAINT FOR
DECLARATORY RELIEF AND
PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDATE
[Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1060, 1085]

12

Plaintiff/Petitioner,
v.

13 CITY OF MISSION VIEJO, a public entity,
14

Defendants/Respondents.

Action filed:
Trial date:

15
16
17 I.

INTRODUCTION

18

1.

The right of citizens to elect their representatives is fundamental, and public officials

19 are bound by law and their oaths to uphold the Constitution to ensure that these fundamental rights
20 are protected. When the term of a city council member is set to expire, a city is obligated by law
21 to call an election to fill that expiring seat so that citizens may exercise their right to elect a
22 successor. This is a fundamental aspect of democracy in the United States. But not in the City of
23 Mission Viejo. In the 2020 election cycle, the City Council refused to place three council
24 members’ seats up for election even though their terms had expired, effectively granting themselves
25 a two-year term extension. And now, in 2022, the City is poised to do so once again, affording the
26 same illegal benefit to the other two council members.
27

2.

As detailed below, Plaintiff respectfully requests that the Court enter Judgment and

28 grant relief in the form of a writ of mandate requiring that the City comply with the law (and prior
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1 Stipulated Judgment) and place all five city council member seats up for election in November
2 2022.
3 II.

TIMELINE OF VOTING RIGHTS ISSUES IN MISSION VIEJO

4

3.

In 2018, the City of Mission Viejo (“City”) was sued for violating the California

5 Voting Rights Act (“CVRA”), as alleged in the complaint filed in Southwest Voter Registration
6 Education Project v. City of Mission Viejo et al. In response, the City admitted it was in violation
7 of the CVRA and entered into a Stipulated Judgment. In relevant part, the City agreed to implement
8 a cumulative voting scheme for elections beginning in 2020. The Judgment also provided that the
9 council members elected in 2018 would serve two-year terms.
10

4.

As a general law city, however, the City had no authority to implement a cumulative

11 voting scheme (a fact that the City ignored in the prior litigation), and as a result, was unable to
12 implement its purported cumulative voting scheme by the 2020 deadline. Rather than agreeing to
13 implement a proper remedial elections process, the City sought an extension of that deadline via
14 amendments to the Stipulated Judgment, entered in 2020 (the “Amended Stipulated Judgment”).
15 Under the Amended Stipulated Judgment, the City of Mission Viejo was ordered to transition to
16 either cumulative voting or by-district voting for the 2022 elections. It also required that all five
17 city council seats be placed up for election in 2022. And it mandated that the council members
18 elected in 2020 would serve two-year terms of office (consistent with its requirement that all five
19 seats be placed on the ballot in 2022).
20

5.

In late 2021, the City finally acknowledged that it could not implement a cumulative

21 voting scheme, and thus began the process to transition to by-district voting. The City Council
22 approved a district map on February 22, 2022. On March 8, 2022, the City Council unanimously
23 adopted an ordinance to amend its municipal code to implement by-district voting. The new
24 municipal code, however, provides that only three districts (i.e., three council seats) will be placed
25 on the ballot in November 2022—callously disregarding both the Amended Stipulated Judgment’s
26 requirement that all five districts be placed up for election in November 2022 and the fact that all
27 five of the incumbents’ terms of office will expire (or will already have expired) in December 2022.
28
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1 III.

PARTIES

2

6.

Plaintiff/Petitioner, Michael Schlesinger, is a resident of Mission Viejo, California.

3 Mr. Schlesinger, a retired veteran, resides in the new District 2, one of the two districts in which
4 there would not be an election for City Council if the City’s unlawful actions were upheld.
5 Plaintiff/Petitioner’s complaint raises a question of public right and the object of the petition is to
6 procure the enforcement of a public duty. Plaintiff/Petitioner is interested as a citizen in having the
7 laws executed and the duty in question enforced. (Green v. Obledo (1981) 29 Cal.3d 126, 144.)
8

7.

The City is a general law city located within the County of Orange, California and

9 incorporated in 1988. The City has a clear, present, and ministerial duty and there is no adequate
10 remedy at law.
11 IV.

FACTS

12

A.

The City Settled a Prior Voting Rights Lawsuit via Stipulated Judgment.

13

8.

The City was sued in 2018 for violating the California Voting Rights Act, as alleged

14 in the complaint filed in Southwest Voter Registration Education Project v. City of Mission Viejo
15 et al., Orange County Superior Court Case No. 30-2018-00981588-CU-CR-CRC (“SWVREP v.
16 MV”).
17

9.

The City chose not to challenge allegations of racially polarized voting as alleged in

18 the SWVREP v. MV complaint. Instead, the City admitted to the existence of racially polarized
19 voting and agreed to implement various changes to its voting system, as set forth in a Stipulated
20 Judgment entered by that Court on or about July 26, 2018, a true and correct copy of which is
21 attached as Exhibit A.
22

10.

In the Stipulated Judgment, the City agreed to pursue a cumulative voting system.

23 Under the terms of the Stipulated Judgment, City was, amongst other provisions, permanently
24 enjoined from conducting any further at-large elections subsequent to the November 2018 general
25 election. While then-existing council members were to serve the remainder of their elected terms,
26 the Stipulated Judgment required that council members elected in the November 2018 election hold
27 two-year terms, with subsequent elections (conducted under a cumulative voting system) being for
28
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1 four-year terms. 1
2

11.

The City, however, failed to implement cumulative voting—indeed, as it knew from

3 the start, but failed to tell the court, as a general law city it had no legal authority to implement
4 cumulative voting.
5

12.

In 2020, the City and the plaintiffs in SWVREP v. MV requested that the court in that

6 case amend the Stipulated Judgment, purportedly to allow more time to implement its cumulative
7 voting scheme. Based on City’s claim that it had used its “best efforts,” but needed more time to
8 implement its cumulative voting scheme, the Court entered an Amended Stipulated Judgment on
9 July 16, 2020 (“the Amended Stipulated Judgment”). A true and correct copy of the Court Order
10 and Amended Stipulated Judgment is attached hereto as Exhibit B. The Amended Stipulated
11 Judgment ordered:
12

a. The implementation of cumulative voting would begin with the November 2022

13

election, rather than the November 2020 election;

14

b. All five seats on Defendant’s City Council would be up for election in November 2022;

15

c. The City would implement limited district-based voting in each election in the event

16

that cumulative voting could not be implemented before the 2022 election; and

17

d. Councilmembers elected in 2020 would hold a two-year term of office, consistent with

18

the City’s obligation to place all five seats up for election when the City transitioned to

19

a replacement voting system in 2022.

20

13.

The requirement to place all five seats up for election in 2022 was mandatory, and

21 not in any way contingent upon the use of a cumulative voting scheme.
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

1

Specifically, the City stipulated and agreed that “the election in November 2018 shall be for twoyear terms on the City Council,” and the Court issued judgment on that basis. The three Council
members sworn into office in December 2018—Mayor Wendy Bucknam and council members Ed
Sachs and Greg Raths—were sworn into two-year terms of office. The City, however, failed to
call an election for those expired seats in 2020, allowing Bucknam, Sachs, and Raths to remain in
office without being re-elected. As such, each of their terms has already expired and their seats
must be placed up for election in 2022. The validity of their continued service in office is the
subject of a currently-pending application to the Attorney General to bring an action in quo
warranto pursuant to Section 803 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
4
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1

B.

Council Members Kelley and Goodell Were Elected to Two-Year Terms for

2

City Council in 2020; Expiring in December 2022, Their Seats Must be Placed

3

Up for Election in November 2022.

4

14.

All of the actions taken by the City previous to and following the entry of the

5 Amended Stipulated Judgment were in accordance with the fact that the individuals elected to the
6 City Council in the November 2020 general elections would serve only two-year terms.
7

15.

On June 23, 2020, the City adopted Resolution 20-25 which called the November 3,

8 2020, general election for the purpose of the electing of two (2) Members of the City Council for a
9 term of two years. A true and correct copy of the resolution is attached hereto as Exhibit C.
10

16.

The ballots for the election conducted on November 3, 2020, indicated that the term

11 of office was a two-year term. A true and correct copy of the November 3, 2020, General Election
12 Sample Ballot is attached hereto as Exhibit D.
13

17.

On December 8, 2020, the City adopted Resolution No. 20-54, reciting the results

14 of the November 2020 City Council elections, a true and correct copy of which is attached hereto
15 as Exhibit E. Section 4 of Resolution 20-54 specifically states that both Patricia “Trish” Kelley
16 and Brian Goodell were elected “as Member of the City Council for the term of two years.”
17 (Emphasis added.) Council members Kelley and Goodell were sworn into office immediately
18 thereafter.
19

18.

The two-years terms of office of council members Kelley and Goodell will expire

20 on or about December 8, 2022.
21

19.

City is obligated to place the seats held by council members Kelley and Goodell up

22 for election in November 2022.
23

20.

The Amended Stipulated Judgment provided in Paragraph 2 that “All five seats on

24 Defendant’s City Council to be up for election in November 2022 and every four years thereafter,
25 rather than November 2020 and every four years thereafter” does not permit or allow Council
26 members Kelley and Goodell to sit beyond the two-year terms to which they were elected. (Exhibit
27 B [emphasis added].)
28

21.

On or about March 8, 2022, the City purported to adopt Ordinance No. 22-343, an

5
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1 Ordinance adding Section 2.04.170 to the City’s municipal code, titled: Establishing by District
2 elections and Official adoption of Map A and Amendment of the City’s Municipal Code Pertaining
3 to Elections (the “Ordinance”). 2 A true and correct copy of the Ordinance is attached as Exhibit F.
4 Pursuant to the Ordinance:
5

Commencing with the general municipal election in November 2022
and thereafter, the voters in Council Districts 1, 3, and 5 shall elect
Members of the City Council by district for full four (4) year terms
per section 2.04.140. At the general municipal election in 2024 and
thereafter, the voters in Council Districts 2 and 4 shall elect Members
of the City Council by district for full four (4) year terms per Section
2.04.140.

6
7
8

9 (Ordinance No. 22-343, § 2, Mission Viejo Mun. Code, § 2.04.170, subd. (d).)
10

22.

The Minutes from the March 8, 2022, meeting of the city council reflect that the

11 motion to adopt the Ordinance (and its purported “Taking Immediate Effect Pursuant to California
12 Government Code Section 36937(A)”) passed by unanimous vote. A true and correct copy of the
13 Minutes for the March 8, 2022, City Council meeting is attached as Exhibit G.
14

23.

The Ordinance makes clear that the City will not call an election for the expiring

15 seats of council members Kelley and Goodell. This hastily adopted ordinance that purports to avoid
16 placing those seats (or districts corresponding to them) up for election in November 2022 is invalid.
17 By failing to call elections for all five city council seats, as required by the Amended Stipulated
18 Judgment, the City is acting illegally.
19

C.

20

Newly Adopted Ordinance 22-343 is Invalid as the City Failed to Comply with
Court Ordered Requirements for the November 2022 Election.

21

24.

As indicated above, all five council members’ terms will have expired by December

22 2022. Ordinance 22-343 is therefore illegal to the extent that it provides that the November 2022
23
24
25
26
27
28

2

The adoption of the Ordinance is itself in question. The City purported to adopt the Ordinance
on the same day that the Ordinance was introduced, rather than the five-day notice period
required by Section 36934 of the Government Code (i.e., City failed to hold a “first reading” of
the Ordinance). The Ordinance does not state any basis for urgency action on the Ordinance.
(Gov. Code, § 36934.) The City also removed certification language regarding the first reading
from the proposed ordinance. Compare Exhibit F (executed ordinance), with Exhibit H (true
and correct copy of proposed ordinance from March 8, 2022 Agenda). While the validity of the
Ordinance is in question, it is not critical to this action because whether or not the City has
appropriately adopted changes to the Municipal Code, it has purported to act in contravention of
the Court’s Amended Stipulated Judgment and in contravention of its obligation to call an
election for expired and expiring seats.
6
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1 election will not be held for all seats that will have expired by December 2022.
2

25.

As indicated above, the Amended Stipulated Judgment also required that all five

3 council seats be placed up for election in November 2022. The Ordinance is also void to the extent
4 that it violates the Amended Stipulated Judgment.
5

26.

As set forth herein, Plaintiff/Petitioner respectfully requests this Court to enter an

6 order compelling the City to enact an ordinance consistent with the Amended Stipulated Judgment,
7 and to call the November 2022 election for all five city council seats (that is, for all five of the
8 newly created districts) in accordance with the Amended Stipulated Judgment.
9

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

10

Declaratory Relief

11

(Code of Civil Procedure § 1060)

12

27.

Plaintiff/Petitioner reallege paragraphs 1-28 as though fully set forth herein.

13

28.

Pursuant to the Amended Stipulated Judgment, the City agreed, and the Superior

14 Court so Ordered: “All five seats on Defendant’s City Council to be up for election in November
15 2022….”
16

29.

Council members Goodell and Kelley were elected to two-year terms of office in

17 November 2020, and were sworn into office in December 2020; their terms expire in December
18 2022 and their seats are therefore due for election in November 2022.
19

30.

Council members Raths and Sachs, and Mayor Bucknam, were elected to two-year

20 terms of office in November 2018, and were sworn into office in December 2018; their terms
21 expired in December 2000 and their seats are long overdue for election.
22

31.

A present and actual controversy exists as to whether the Ordinance to place only

23 three seats up for election in November 2022 was legal and proper. Plaintiff/Petitioner has no plain,
24 speedy and adequate remedy by law other than this action.
25

32.

Plaintiff respectfully requests that this court issue a declaration compelling the City

26 to place all five city council seats (i.e., all five newly created districts) up for election in November
27 2022.
28

33.

Plaintiff respectfully requests that this court issue a declaration compelling the City

7
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1 to adopt an ordinance in compliance with the Stipulated Judgment and Amended Stipulated
2 Judgment because the City failed to comply with the requirements detailed in the Stipulated
3 Judgment and Amended Stipulated Judgment.
4

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

5

Writ of Mandate / Injunction

6

(Code of Civil Procedure § 1060, 1085)

7

34.

Plaintiff/Petitioner reallege paragraphs 1-26 as though fully set forth herein.

8

35.

Plaintiff respectfully requests that this court issue an alternative writ of mandate,

9 and then a peremptory writ of mandate, or an injunction, commanding Defendant City to order that
10 the November 2022 election be called for all five seats for the Mission Viejo City Council.
11

36.

Defendant/Respondent has a clear, present, and ministerial duty to call the election

12 to fill all five seats, both as required by the Amended Stipulated Judgment, and also because the
13 terms of office for all five seats will expire, or will have expired, in December 2022.
14

37.

Plaintiff/Petitioner has a clear, present, and beneficial right to require the City to call

15 the election to fill the vacancies in city council, and to ensure that the voting rights of the citizens
16 of Mission Viejo are respected, including to ensure compliance with terms of the Stipulated
17 Judgment and Amended Stipulated Judgment.
18
19

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
Wherefore Plaintiff/Petitioner prays for entry of Judgment and relief as follows:

20

a. That the Court issue a declaration that the City’s action in adopting the Ordinance

21

is in violation of the law and void to the extent it fails to require the election of all

22

five City Council seats in the November 2022 election;

23

b. That the Court issue a declaration compelling the City to adopt an ordinance

24

consistent with the requirements of the Amended Stipulated Judgment, to wit, that

25

all five seats on the City Council be up for election in the November 2022 election;

26

c. That the court issue an alternative writ of mandate, and then a peremptory writ of

27

mandate, or an injunction, under seal of this Court commanding City to call an

28
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1

election to fill all five seats (i.e., all five districts) for the Mission Viejo City Council

2

in the November 2022 election;

3

d. That attorneys’ fees be awarded to Plaintiff/Petitioner to the extent permitted by law;

4

e. That costs of the suit be awarded Plaintiff/Petitioner;

5

f. That the Court enter any other relief that it deems just and proper.

6
7 Dated: April 7, 2022

BUNSOW DE MORY LLP

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

By:

Aaron R. Hand

(Additional Counsel)
BROWER LAW GROUP, APC
Lee K. Fink (SBN 216293)
Lee@BrowerLawGroup.com
23601 Moulton Parkway, Suite 220
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
Telephone: (949) 668-0825
THE LAW OFFICES OF BRETT MURDOCK
Brett M. Murdock (SBN 281816)
brett@murdocklaw.com
1370 N. Brea Boulevard, Suite 107
Fullerton, CA 92835
Telephone: (714) 582-2217
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Petitioner

20
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22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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1

VERIFICATION

2

Schlesinger v. City of Mission Viejo

3

4

I, Michael Schlesinger, declare:

5
6

l am a party to this action, and I have read the foregoing (VERIFIED) COMPLAINT FOR

7

DECLARATORY RELIEF AND PETITION FOR WR.IT OF MANDATE and know its

8 contents.

The matters stated in the (VERIFIED) COMPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY

9 RELIEF AND PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDATE are true based on my own knowledge,

10 except as to those matters stated on info1mation and belief, and as to those matters I believe them

11 to be true.
12

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing

13 is true and correct.
14
15

'
v'f. L-/Y) ~,/? f,. l I\J
Executed on April _Q,-f2.tp2, at Miisio.l) Viejo, California.

w

16
17
18

19

~c....\
_...:-c:::.;;..:...=.::=----::::::::::::,.,_..;;:,,.._____
Michael Schlesinger
Plaintiff/Petitioner

20
21

22
23
24
25

26

27
28
VERIFICATION OF M.ICHAEL SCHLESINGER TO COMPLAINT FOR
DECLARATORY RELIEF AND PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDA1E

Exhibit A
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I

l .TO T,ttE HONORABLE COURT, ALL PARTIES, AND COUNSEL OF RECORD:

!Pursvant to California Code of Civil Procedure Section 664.6, Plaintiff Southwe.t;t

2
3

Voter Registration Education Project (hereinafter ~~svREP1I or ··Plaintiff'1) , on the one hand;

4 :and Defendant City of Mission Viejo ("'DcfendanC' or '·City")., on the other hand~stipulate t-0
·=·-···

5 . entey of judgmeflt as follows;

6

REClTALS

j l.

1

City is a municipal corporation organized and existing under the laws of th~

8 State qf California.
;

9

;2.

City ·9urrently ~lects its five (5) city councjl members through a plurnlity "first-

10

past-ttje-post'' at--large election system on a staggered basis, such that every two yc~rs the

1l

City e~torate elects either two or three City Council members
!

-

t3.

12

I

On or about September 26, 2017, counsel for Plaintiff sent .correspondence to

13 . th~ Ci!cy alleging that the City's current at-large election .~ yst~ for
.

!

.

.

.

eJec.ting it$ .coun¢il

14 membtrs violate~ the California Voting Rights Act of 2001 (hereinalter the 11CVll.A'\ Gal,
.
15 ...Elcc. ¢,ode§§ 14025, et seq.
l6
17

[4,

On or about March 22j 2018; Plaintiff filed the abov.e~aplioned lawiuit

l

· aUegi"F that City's election system violates the CVRA. Thereafter, the City coiµ1rmcd t~at !I

:Jg such ~iola~lon is present and sought to identify remedies that be.st correct the violation.
i

19 · · Plaintin and City worked together to idtntify appropriate re111~dies, which are: identified in
this pl~adiug.

20

is.

ln an effort

t:o ensure that al 1 residents of the City b1rv,~ eq1la1

iCCess to the

22 . elc<!to~al proqess · and that all voters are ~quaUy able to elect cand,dates of their choice or

23 · .influe4ce the outcome of city council ele,-0tions in the City) .and rather than further litigathig·
24 · this ·i;n~tter,
the p~rties desire to fully and fmally settle a'.tl(l t~m.inate alldiffere~ce.s1. disputes,.
t
.
. 25
26

27

·l

and disagreeme.n1$ betwe~n th~m r:lating or ad$ing but of this dispute, in accorda11~e with .the

terms

tnd condttions .set forth mthts Agreement.
lWHEREF'ORE~ THE l'ARTUiS STlPULAJE TO A JUDGMENT THAT BROVIDES

28 AS F9LLO~S:
I

- I
I

!

2

~+·!- ------.. . -.----------···--..·~'Tl?ULATEl> JUDGMENT

I
1

Unless-City adopts district-based elections (as defined in th.e CVRA) ·at some

l

2.

later 4~te, all elections for the City's governing board (the ,Mis~ion Viejo City Council) shalt ·
!

3 emplqy cumulative voting,

i11

the same manner as ordered .by the court 1n United Stales v.

4 · Village of Port Chester (S.D.N.Y. 2010) 704 E.Supp.2d 411.

City sha11 be permanently

5 · enjoi~ed from imposing, applying> holding, tabulating and/or certifying any fu.rth.er at-large .
6

electiqns ab$ent cumulative voting, and/or the results thereof for positions on the City
;

7

Coun4H~ S"1bsequ~nt to the November 2018 general ele.ction.

8

City, in cooperation with the Orange County Registrar of Voters e·OC;ROV..),

9

or oth~rwise, may employ any suitable ballot style that allows voters in Mission Viejo to

10 . ~xerci~e tb~ir cllmulative voting rights consistent with this Agreeni.ent. Plaintiff will
l
.
.
11 reasoo ~bly participate as 'City may request from time to time, in ad(!restiJ1g· :C)C.ROV- or

12

1

similar entity is~mes.

13

.

i

l3.

_

The memher.s of th~ Mission Vi.ejo City Coun.cH in offi~~ on the dat~ judgmeot ·

14. :. js e~tted.b)'~ the Orange .Cou~ty S~perior Court shall continue in .o ~ce ~itt-he ~xpir..1ti<>J1 of
lS ..thetr-r spective terms and unt1l -the1r :successors are elected and qu:ahfied.

In- order ·to maximize the remedial effectiveness oi th~ ~umul.ative voting

4.
I

17 ·' u·steJn
remedy. o.reered:
by
,
I adopted h.erein, and consistent with the cumulative voting
.
. .
. ..the
18 .court ~n United States v. Village of Port Chester {S,D.N.Y. 2010) 704 F$qpp.2d- .41 l,
'

i9 .· ·begintµng wjtb tbeNoveinber2020 election, all five seats.qcP.the .City Council shall beel~J~.
I

20

-

..

at the ;~e time. Accordingly, the election in Nove~be~ 201 S shall_be for two".~'eat terms o~ ..

th.e .City Council, with all subsequent elections (2020, 20l4, 2028, ~tc.,.) ·b,iJlg for four~yew
22 t<mns,i City shall, at ~n appropri,te time1 am~d its codes to retlect thisrevisi«:m.
i
23
lS.
City. shall con4uct an appropriate
voter education program
for. 1:ne purpose C)f
!
.
..

ll

24. . ·¢.dUQalrng City's electorate.about ·cumulative votingand_
bow to·complete a .cumulative v9ting
2S : ~~ lot., l~criomd .mate~ials..associated with the vo~er education :pr~gram sh.alJ b~a\"a~·fa~le
26 . :m botl}I Enghsh and Sp~msb., and shall be mad.e available at alt potlmt 1ocat1ons m M1sS'1on .
.

j

'

f

27 ·· :viejQ uring:in--:person voting.
28 ·

I

t

II
l

-----·~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~----,-,
!
i

!

3
STIPULATED JUDGMENT

\
l

,.;.,.A•"':

...

l

\ 6.

2

Plaintiff is the -prevailing party in 1he above-captioned .~ase. em:itled to .· its

reasotjab1e attomeys· fees and expenses" pursuant to California Elections Code Section

3 . 140:30~ If the parties are unable to agree on the amount of such fe:es and expem;es within 15.0

4 . days of entry of judgment, the anmunt of such f.ees .and expe.oses.shall be determined by the

s

· Court fhrough a moti.on filed. by Plaintiff "vithin 210 days of entry .of judgment. Qther than as

6

provid~d herein, Plaintiff and Defendant shall bear their own costs. exp~nses and. a~omeys'

7 ·.fees re~ted :ro the·above~captioned case.
I
I

8

r''7.

.The Parties ~gr~e to waive their right to appeal frorn this Joint Stipulation and

9

Stipul*ed Judgment. Nothing in this Joint Stipulation and Stipulated Judgment shaH he

10

constrqed
as a waiver of any party's right to appeal from an order that arises from an action to
\
· enfor~e the terms ofth·is.Joi11t Stipulation and Stipu-lated J.udgm~nr.

11

S.

12
.'

!

This Court shall retain judsdictio11 ov¢r Phlhitfff and the City :to enforce the

13 · term$ ~f this Stipulation pursuant to Section 66.4.6 of the Co~e of Civil
l

14

9..I

All Doc Defendants
are dismissed..
..

!

l5

i

16

~TIS SO STIPULATED

·17

1$

DATE~;
I

~ylAf;J li?201&

19

SRENJ{MAN & BtJGil.&S,
R.. REXPARIUSLAWFIRM an(J
·
LAW OfflCES QF 1\1.ILTpN.C•.QlUMES

.fJ?-- {£r

20

.:H
. 2.Z .

I

K'evln Sheiito:nan
Attomey for Plaintiff

!
i
I

23
24

Pro.cecJ.ure.

· PATED: _ _!~Jy_}Q...., 2018
j

MISSION VIEJO CITY ATTORNEY

i

25

v.1.a-, '/}!Litib

l

I

By:

Wiltiam Cuifey - - " ' " Attorn~y fot; Defendant

!
!

I
.

\
l

,.

;

I

I

·-.- ·t-·--·
i

4

--·:--·siirtJLATEI)1tiDGMiN°T ----·--·-. ·-- ~---··--·---,·- --

4.,.

..

·"' •• ,A.

-,. $,

1

1•J6·1 f

. [PllfW88MJt JUDGMENT

2
3

:As the parties to Southwest Voter Registration Education Project v. City of M~siQn

4

. Viejo,' Case No. 30-2018-00981588-CU-CR-CJC have filed the. .Stipulation for Entry of

attach¢d above, IT IS HEREBY
ORDERED~
ADJUDGED AND DECREEO that
5 Judgm;ent,
r
.
. .
.
j~dgm~nt is hereby issued and entered pursuant to the terms of the Stipulation for Entry of

6
.-.

•'•'

1 .Judgrn~n~ in ~ccordan~e with Code of Civil Procedure Section 664.6)" and that this Court
.

I
.
shall r1t~injur.isdiction ovef'the Parties as provided for in that statute.

8

9

ffhe Clerk is directed to enter this Judgment.

10
Jl :

!llAT~t:

1,2 : :.

i

13

14

I

15

16
17

1'$
19

20
/il

2Z
23
24 ·

I
I

I
l

I

I
!

:

:

25

!
i

.26
(

27 .

28

l
I

I

I
I

I

I

- --1

5
STIPULATED-JUDGMENT

-.....--·~--- -

8t SERVI~E

· ·pR~OF 0

1

1ot,3A.\$j t; P'.RbviseaJJ/88

2

STAtE OF. CALIFORNIA, COUNTY
OF LOS ANGELES
..
..
.

~

3
4

5

1 am ~mployed in the ~o~qty. of L<?s Angeles, ~tate of Calif<?mia. I am g.ver the
age:ofl8._and_not a~_
.. ny ~.· the_w.1thm action; my bus1_ness address is: 43364 -10 Street
West, Lancaster11 Califomta 93534. .
.
..
.
.
· ·.· ·

· · · · .. On MaY. l3t 2Ql9, 1 served t!te..foregofug document descrioed as NOT~CE QF .
M_ENT
_..·. . by·.p.lacang.t.he [~ origuial / L 'X:.J a true copy thereof enclosed m sealed .
enyelo~.
s
addressed
as follows~ .
. .. .
. . . . .. _···. . . .. .. . .
. . .. . , .
7

·6

8

J
_
O
. .
· O
·..
O

· William P: ~urley, Esq.

Lozano Smtth
· ··
9 ·.·SlS s.:F_-igueroa Stree\1.,Suite 750
·Los Alge1e:s, CJ\ 9001 l ·
to · Tel_epti&n·e· =. (213)92.9.;.1066 · .
FtlCSl
. mile: '(213 . 929-1077 .
11 ·

1Cpunsel for Defendant .Cit;y .ofMiss(on ·
Viejo . ·
.

wcurley@!ozanosmith.com

12

/Co-Counsel for Pla,'nnff

·... :. .. : ... /Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

20 .
21

i2
23
24

25
26

27 •

28

[~]

[ ] . .lService
lY ~/.\C~~MILE
as folloM.: . l $erve~ such doowne11t(s). · ~Y; f~ ~ See.··
List. to the fu number provided by each of the parties in this liti~tion at

l

Lartcaster, California. l received
mmsrtritted completely.

2

3

[ ]

4

s
6 :{ ]
7
8

.BY FEDERAL EXP.RESS/OVERNIGHT·.MAIL as follows:
I
pla~ed
~ucb ,envelope in a Federal ~xpres~.·Mailer addressed·to tl_ie above pa~ 9-r partj.es
p.t tpe above addfess(es), w1tli dtltve.ry fees fully pn>~~d for next·b~tn~s-day
.:dc]rveey..., an.d delivered 1t to a.F-ederal Express piclt:-np dnver bef-0re.4:00 p.m:. on
the.stated dan,.

BY .ELECTRONIC SERVICE as follows: Based on a court order, or an
~greement of the parties.to accept servic,e by electt9nic ~SQ1iSSiolll, I cause~ the
~o<;nments to be sen~ to t!ie persons at the electroruc·notification addressed hsted .
~n the attached Setv1ce L1$t.

: [X] J declare tµ1der penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califgrnia that ·
the above 1s true .and correct.
.

11
12

Cneryl Cmnater

13
14
1s-

16
17

18

19
20

21

22
23
'

24
25 . .
26 .

27
28 .

said Tax was ·

fxecuted on May 13, 2019, at Lancaster, California.

9

10

a confirmation sheet indicating

............·

·:

Exhibit B

-

::l"'

WILLJAM P. CURLEY, Jll (SBN: 125816)
OFFICE OF MISSION VIEJO CITY ATTORNEY

Exempt from filing fees 1mrsuant
to Government Code§ 6103.

2 1768 Turnpost Lane

Hacienda Heights, CA 91745
3 Telephone: (951 ) 316-6614

4 Attorney for Defendant
CITY OF MISSION VIEJO
5
Kevin I. Shenkman (SBN: 223315)
6 Mary R. Hughes (SBN: 222662)
SHENKMAN & HUGHES PC
7 28905 Wight Road
Malibu. CA 90265
8 Telephone; (310) 457-0970

FILE ~)

SUPERIOR COUR'J Gl= Ci~l:,~ :-:~11A
COUNTY OF OF:t\r•J(;r;,:
CENTRAi. JUS'ftCE! C~NTi..K

JUL 16 2020
D,W ID H. YAMASAKI, Clerk oi the Coun

9 R. Rex Parris (SBN: 96567)

R. REX PARRIS LAW FIRM
6Y,._
: - - - - - , D EPUTY
1O 43364 101h Street West
Lancaster, CA 93534
1 l Telephone: (661) 949-2595
Facsimile: (661) 949-7524
12
Milton Grimes (SBN: 59437)
13 LAW OFFICES OF MILTON C. GRIMES
3774 West 54th Street
14 Los Angeles, CA 90043
Telephone: (323) 295-3023
15
Attorneys for Plaintiff
16 SOUTHWEST VOTER REGISTRATION EDUCATION PROJECT

17
18

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF ORANGE

19

20 SOUTHWEST VOTER
REGISTRATION EDUCATION PROJECT,
21
22

Plaintiff.

23
24

Case No. 30-20 l 8-00981588-CU-CR~CJC

'1f. f . ., .,,. ~o
(.J;l,eposcdl)
ORDER GRANTING JOINT EX PARTE
APPLICATION FOR ORDER AMENDING
STIPULATED JUDGMENT

V.

CITY OF MISSION VI EJO, CAUFORNIA ; and
25 DOES 1-100, inclusive,

26
27

Defendants.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'

28
(.P, e ~ ) Order Granting Joint Ex Parte Appl ication

for Order Amending Stipulated Judgment

SVREP v. City of Mission Viejo
Case No. 30-20 18-0098 1588-CU-CR-CJC

On July

I&_, 2020, Plaintiff Southwest Voter Registration Education Project ("SVREP") and

Defendant CITY OF MISSION VIEJO ("Defendant" or ·'City") brought their Joint Ex Parte Application

2
I

3

("Application") for an Order Amending the Stipulated Judgment in the above-captioned action. On

4

July fl, , 2020. the matter was heard in Department C-19 of the above-~eferenced court, the Honorable

5

Walter P. Schwarm presiding. .Arfter heaFMiS d,w..aFgttMents fiom the paitic.;l

6

all of the papers filed in connection with this proceeding, the Court hereby GRANTS the Application in

7

its entirety.

lo,u, .- ~• ~~J\-.";.,. •• '""a. t.-+;c.~.

8

The Stipulated Judgment is hereby amended as follows:

9

1)

IO

3)

4)

No further postponements of the implementation of the remedial changes to Defendant's

In all other respects, the Stipulated Judgment shall remain the same.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

19

20

The City shall implement limited voting (each voter gets one vote), or district-based

City Council election system will be granted for any reason.

17
18

All five seats on Defendant's City Council to be up for election in November 2022 and

voting. in each election in the event that cumulative voting cannot be implemented in that election; and

15

16

The implementation of cumulative voting in Defendant's City Council elections will

every four years thereafter. rather than November 2020 and every four years thereafter;

13

14

w.~. 7..e• lo

and considering

begin with the November 2022 election, rather than the November 2020 election;
2)

12

e&ttM&i~

Dated:

.:r., '1

lb ' lD.lO

21

T e Honorable Walter P. Schwarm
Judge of the Orange County Superior Court

22

_.,

?"

24

25
26

27

28

.,.s. 7-tt,.,zo
("i ~~M4) Order Granting Joint Ex Parle Application

for Order Am ending Stipulated Judgment

2

SVREP v. City of Mission Viejo
Case No. 30-2018-00981 5 88-CU-C R-CJC

PROOF OF SERVICE
I, Ka11dace M. Hawkins-Adepoju, declare that I am employed in the County of Los Angeles,
California. I am over the age of 18 years and not a party to this action; my business address is 515
3 South Figueroa Street, Suite 750, Los Angeles, California 90071. My email address is:
khawkins-adepoju@lozanosmith.co111
4
On July 14, 2020, I served the attached (Proposed) ORDER GRANTING JOINT EX PARTE
5 APPLICATION FOR ORDER AMENDING STIPULATED JUDGMENT on the interested parties
in this action, to the address(es) and/or fax number(s) listed below:
6
2

7 [X]
8

9

10
II

(Regular U.S. Mail) on all parties in said action in accordance with Code of Civil Procedure
Section 1013, by placing a true and correct copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope in a
designated area for outgoing mail, addressed as set forth above, at Lozano Smith, which mail
placed in that designated area is given the correct amount of postage and is deposited at the Post
Office that same day, in the ordinary course of business, in a United States mailbox in the
.County of Los Angeles.
Kevin I. Shenkman
Mary R. Hughes
SHENKMAN & HUGHES PC
28905 Wight Road
Malibu, CA 90265

12

13
141

R. Rex Parris

R. REX PARRIS LAW FIRM

15

43364 1011, Street West
Lancaster, CA 93534

16

Milton Grimes
LAW OFFICES OF MILTON C. GRIMES
3774 West 54th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90043

17
18

19
20'
21
22

(X]

(By Electro11ic Mail) on all parties in said action by transmitting a true and correct to the persons
at the email addresses listed above. I did not receive, within a reasonable tin1e after the
transmission, any electronic message or other indication that the transmission was unsuccessful.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California .that the foregoing is
true and con·ect. Executed on July 14, 2020, at Los Angeles, California.

23
24
Kandace M. Hawkins-Adepoju

25
26
27

28
(Proposed) Order Granting Joint Ex Parte Application
for Order Amending Stipulated Judgment

SVREP v. City of Mission Viejo
Case No. 30-2018-00981588-CU-CR~CJC

Exhibit C

RESOLUTION 20-25
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO,
CALIFORNIA, CALLING FOR THE HOLDING OF A GENERAL MUNICIPAL
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2020, FOR THE ELECTION
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AS REQUIRED BY THE PROVISIONS OF THE LAWS OF
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA RELATING TO GENERAL LAW CITIES
WHEREAS, under the provisions of the laws re.lating to general law cities in the State of
California, a General Municipal Election shall be held on November 3, 2020, for the election of
Municipal Officers; and

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO,
CALIFORNIA, DOES RESOLVE, DECLARE, DETERMINE AND ORDER AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. That pursuant to the requirements of the laws of the State of California relating to
General Law Cities, there is called and ordered to be held in the City of Mission Viejo, California, on
Tuesday, November 3, 2020, a General Municipal Election for the purpose of electing Two Members
of the City Council for the term of two years.
SECTION 2. That the ballots to be used at the election shall be in form and content as required

by law.
SECTION 3. That the City Clerk is authorized, instructed and directed to coordinate with the
County of Orange Registrar of Voters to procure and furnish any and all official ballots, notices,
printed matter and all supplies, equipment and paraphernalia that may be necessary in order to properly
and lawfully conduct the election.
SECTION 4. That the vote centers for the election shall be open at 7:00 a.m. of the day of the
election and shall remain open continuously from that time until 8:00 p.m. of the same day when said
vote centers shall be closed, pursuant to Election Code Section 10242, except as provided in Section
14401 of the Elections Code of the State of California; and the vote centers shall be open any other dates
and times as specified by the Orange County Registrar of Voters.
SECTION 5. That in all particulars not recited in this resolution, the election shall be held and
conducted as provided by law for holding municipal elections.
SECTION 6. That notice of the time and place of holding the election is given and the City Clerk
is authorized, instructed and directed to give further or additional notice of the election, in time, form
and manner as required by law.

SECTION 7. That in the event of a tie vote (if any two or more persons receive an equal and the
highe&1 number of votes for an office) as certified by the County of Orange Registrar of Voters, the
City Council, in accordance with Election Code§ 1565l(a), shall set a date and time and place and
summon the candidates who have received the tie votes to appear and \\-'ill determine the tie by lot or
in accordance with Election Code § 1S651 (b), shall conduct a special runoff election to resolve the tie
vote and such special runoff election is to be held on a Tuesday not less than 40 days nor more than

125 days after the administrative or judicial certification of the election which resu1ted in a tie vote.
SECTION 8. That the City Clerk shall certify to the passage and adoption of this Resolution and
enter it into the book of original Resolutions.
SECTION 9. The City Council authorizes the City Clerk to administer said election and all
reasonable and actual election expenses shall be paid by the City upon presentation of a properly
submitted bill.
·

I, Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk of the City of Mission Viejo, hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution was duly adopted by the City Council of the City ofMis$ion Viejo at a regul~r meeting
thereof, held on the 23rd day of June 2020, by the following vote of the Council:

Bucknum, Goodell, Kelley, Raths, and Sachs
None
None

AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
ATTEST:

\.

.d~JL:t6
Kimberly Schmitt
City Clerk

Exhibit D
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Practice Ballot
,16758&7,21672927(56
3OHDVHXVHDEODFNRUEOXHLQNSHQ
WRPDUN\RXUFKRLFHVRQWKHEDOORW
'212786(3(1&,/7RYRWHIRUD
FDQGLGDWHRUDPHDVXUH
FRPSOHWHO\ILOOLQWKHER[WRWKHOHIW
RI\RXUFKRLFH7RYRWHIRUDZULWH
LQFDQGLGDWHFRPSOHWHO\ILOOLQWKH
ER[WRWKHOHIWRIWKHVSDFH
SURYLGHGIRUWKDWSXUSRVHDQG
ZULWHLQWKHQDPHRI\RXUFKRLFH
RQWKHOLQH,I\RXDUHDYRWHUDWD
9RWH&HQWHUDQGZURQJO\PDUN
WHDURUGHIDFHDQ\SRUWLRQRI\RXU
EDOORWFRQWDFW9RWH&HQWHUVWDII,I
\RXDUHD9RWHE\0DLOYRWHU
FRQWDFWWKH5HJLVWUDURI9RWHUV 
RIILFHDW&6RXWK*UDQG
$YHQXH6DQWD$QD&$
WRREWDLQDQRWKHU
EDOORW5HIHUWRWKHHQFORVHG
LQVWUXFWLRQVIRULPSRUWDQW
LQIRUPDWLRQRQUHWXUQLQJ\RXU
YRWHGEDOORW
3$57<120,1$7('2)),&(6
7KHSDUW\ODEHODFFRPSDQ\LQJWKH
QDPHRIDFDQGLGDWHIRUSDUW\
QRPLQDWHGRIILFHRQWKH*HQHUDO
(OHFWLRQEDOORWPHDQVWKDWWKH
FDQGLGDWHLVWKHRIILFLDOQRPLQHHRI
WKHSDUW\VKRZQ

35(6,'(17$1'9,&(35(6,'(17
9RWHIRU2QH3DUW\

-26(3+5%,'(1
.$0$/$'+$55,6
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH'HPRFUDWLF

'21$/'-75803
0,&+$(/53(1&(
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH5HSXEOLFDQ

*/25,$/$5,9$
681,/)5((0$1
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH3HDFHDQG
)UHHGRP

5248(52&.<'(/$
)8(17(*8(55$
.$1<(20$5,:(67
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH$PHULFDQ
,QGHSHQGHQW

+2:,(+$:.,16
$1*(/$1,&2/(:$/.(5
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH*UHHQ

-2-25*(16(1
-(5(0<63,.(&2+(1
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH/LEHUWDULDQ

12
3UHFLQFW

3DJHRI
927(5120,1$7('2)),&(6
$OOYRWHUVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHSDUW\
SUHIHUHQFHWKH\GLVFORVHGXSRQ
UHJLVWUDWLRQRUUHIXVDOWRGLVFORVHD
SDUW\SUHIHUHQFHPD\YRWHIRUDQ\
FDQGLGDWHIRUDYRWHUQRPLQDWHG
RIILFH7KHSDUW\SUHIHUHQFHLIDQ\
GHVLJQDWHGE\DFDQGLGDWHIRUDYRWHU
QRPLQDWHGRIILFHLVVHOHFWHGE\WKH
FDQGLGDWHDQGLVVKRZQIRUWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQRIWKHYRWHUVRQO\,WGRHV
QRWLPSO\WKDWWKHFDQGLGDWHLV
QRPLQDWHGRUHQGRUVHGE\WKHSDUW\
RUWKDWWKHSDUW\DSSURYHVRIWKH
FDQGLGDWH

81,7('67$7(65(35(6(17$7,9(
WK'LVWULFW
9RWHIRU2QH

.$7,(3257(5

6287+25$1*(&2817<
&20081,7<&2//(*(',675,&7
*RYHUQLQJ%RDUG0HPEHU
7UXVWHH$UHD
9RWHIRU2QH

5<$1'$&.
(GXFDWRU

-$0(65:5,*+7
6RXWK2UDQJH&RXQW\&RPPXQLW\
&ROOHJH'LVWULFW7UXVWHH$UHD

6287+25$1*(&2817<
&20081,7<&2//(*(',675,&7
*RYHUQLQJ%RDUG0HPEHU
7UXVWHH$UHD
9RWHIRU2QH

3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH'HPRFUDWLF
865HSUHVHQWDWLYH

02(17(=$03285
&ROOHJH3URIHVVRU

*5(*5$7+6

6($1*$:1(

3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH5HSXEOLFDQ
5HWLUHG0DULQH&RORQHO

5HWLUHG7UDLQLQJ0DQDJHU

7,027+<7,0-(0$/

67$7(2)&$/,)251,$

7UXVWHH6RXWK2UDQJH&RXQW\
&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJH'LVWULFW

0(0%(52)7+(67$7(
$66(0%/<
UG'LVWULFW
9RWHIRU2QH

/$85,('$9,(6
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH5HSXEOLFDQ
0D\RU&LW\RI/DJXQD1LJXHO
%XVLQHVVZRPDQ

6&2775+,1(+$57
3DUW\3UHIHUHQFH'HPRFUDWLF
%XVLQHVV6HUYLFHV'LUHFWRU

&,7<

&,7<2)0,66,219,(-2
0HPEHU&LW\&RXQFLO
7ZR<HDU7HUP
9RWHIRUQRPRUHWKDQ7ZR

5<$17:25(.
%XVLQHVV2ZQHU

1213$57,6$12)),&(6
$OOYRWHUVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHSDUW\
SUHIHUHQFHWKH\GLVFORVHGXSRQ
UHJLVWUDWLRQRUUHIXVDOWRGLVFORVHD
SDUW\SUHIHUHQFHPD\YRWHIRUDQ\
FDQGLGDWHIRUDQRQSDUWLVDQRIILFH LI
DQ\ 7KHSDUW\SUHIHUHQFHLIDQ\RID
FDQGLGDWHIRUDQRQSDUWLVDQRIILFH
GRHVQRWDSSHDURQWKHEDOORW

%5,$1*22'(//

6&+22/

&$7+<6&+/,&+7

6287+25$1*(&2817<
&20081,7<&2//(*(',675,&7
*RYHUQLQJ%RDUG0HPEHU
7UXVWHH$UHD

%XVLQHVVZRPDQ

9RWHIRU2QH

0LVVLRQ9LHMR&RXQFLOPHPEHU
%XVLQHVVZRPDQ

+(/(1/2&.(

0LVVLRQ9LHMR0D\RU%XVLQHVVRZQHU

-(66,&$*,/%(57
93,7'HSDUWPHQW

3$8/,1(+$/(
5HDO(VWDWH$GYLVRU

SAMPLE BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT

3UHVLGHQWLDO*HQHUDO(OHFWLRQ
1RYHPEHU
2UDQJH&RXQW\

67(9(6,3(
5HWLUHG7HFKQRORJ\([HFXWLYH

0,&+$(/0&&211(//
%XVLQHVV$WWRUQH\

3$75,&,$75,6+.(//(<

5HWLUHG$GPLQLVWUDWLYH0DQDJHU

&$52/<1,1021
5HWLUHG7HDFKHU

$$57,.$86+$/
7HDFKHU&LW\&RPPLVVLRQHU

0$77:$,'
6WXGHQW&RQGXFW,QYHVWLJDWRU

0($685(668%0,77('727+(
927(56
67$7(2)&$/,)251,$

9RWH%RWK6LGHV
OR NP225E-029

Section

Practice Ballot
3UHVLGHQWLDO*HQHUDO(OHFWLRQ
1RYHPEHU
2UDQJH&RXQW\
3URSRVLWLRQ
$87+25,=(6%21'6
&217,18,1*67(0&(//
5(6($5&+,1,7,$7,9(67$787(
$XWKRUL]HVELOOLRQVWDWHERQGV
IRUVWHPFHOODQGRWKHUPHGLFDO
UHVHDUFKLQFOXGLQJWUDLQLQJ
UHVHDUFKIDFLOLW\FRQVWUXFWLRQ
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWV'HGLFDWHV
ELOOLRQWREUDLQUHODWHGGLVHDVHV
$SSURSULDWHV*HQHUDO)XQGPRQH\V
IRUUHSD\PHQW([SDQGVUHODWHG
SURJUDPV)LVFDO,PSDFW,QFUHDVHG
VWDWHFRVWVWRUHSD\ERQGV
HVWLPDWHGDWDERXWPLOOLRQ
SHU\HDURYHUWKHQH[WURXJKO\
\HDUV
<HV

3URSRVLWLRQ
,1&5($6(6)81',1*6285&(6
)2538%/,&6&+22/6
&20081,7<&2//(*(6$1'
/2&$/*29(510(176(59,&(6
%<&+$1*,1*7$;
$66(660(172)&200(5&,$/
$1',1'8675,$/3523(57<
,1,7,$7,9(&2167,787,21$/
$0(1'0(17
7D[HVVXFKSURSHUWLHVEDVHGRQ
FXUUHQWPDUNHWYDOXHLQVWHDGRI
SXUFKDVHSULFH)LVFDO,PSDFW
,QFUHDVHGSURSHUW\WD[HVRQ
FRPPHUFLDOSURSHUWLHVZRUWKPRUH
WKDQPLOOLRQSURYLGLQJ
ELOOLRQWRELOOLRQLQQHZ
IXQGLQJWRORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQG
VFKRROV

3DJHRI
3URSRVLWLRQ
$//2:6',9(56,7<$6$
)$&725,138%/,&
(03/2<0(17('8&$7,21
$1'&2175$&7,1*'(&,6,216
/(*,6/$7,9(&2167,787,21$/
$0(1'0(17
3HUPLWVJRYHUQPHQWGHFLVLRQ
PDNLQJSROLFLHVWRFRQVLGHUUDFH
VH[FRORUHWKQLFLW\RUQDWLRQDO
RULJLQLQRUGHUWRDGGUHVVGLYHUVLW\
E\UHSHDOLQJFRQVWLWXWLRQDO
SURYLVLRQSURKLELWLQJVXFKSROLFLHV
)LVFDO,PSDFW1RGLUHFWILVFDOHIIHFW
RQVWDWHDQGORFDOHQWLWLHV7KH
HIIHFWVRIWKHPHDVXUHGHSHQGRQ
WKHIXWXUHFKRLFHVRIVWDWHDQGORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHVDQGDUHKLJKO\
XQFHUWDLQ
<HV
1R
3URSRVLWLRQ
5(6725(65,*+772927(
$)7(5&203/(7,212)35,621
7(50/(*,6/$7,9(
&2167,787,21$/$0(1'0(17
5HVWRUHVYRWLQJULJKWVXSRQ
FRPSOHWLRQRISULVRQWHUPWR
SHUVRQVZKRKDYHEHHQ
GLVTXDOLILHGIURPYRWLQJZKLOH
VHUYLQJDSULVRQWHUP)LVFDO,PSDFW
$QQXDOFRXQW\FRVWVOLNHO\LQWKH
KXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRIGROODUV
VWDWHZLGHIRUYRWHUUHJLVWUDWLRQ
DQGEDOORWPDWHULDOV2QHWLPH
VWDWHFRVWVOLNHO\LQWKHKXQGUHGV
RIWKRXVDQGVRIGROODUVIRUYRWHU
UHJLVWUDWLRQFDUGVDQGV\VWHPV

<HV

<HV

1R

1R
3URSRVLWLRQ
$0(1'6&$/,)251,$
&2167,787,21723(50,7
<($52/'672927(,1
35,0$5<$1'63(&,$/
(/(&7,216,)7+(<:,//7851
%<7+(1(;7*(1(5$/
(/(&7,21$1'%(27+(5:,6(
(/,*,%/(72927(/(*,6/$7,9(
&2167,787,21$/$0(1'0(17
)LVFDO,PSDFW,QFUHDVHGVWDWHZLGH
FRXQW\FRVWVOLNHO\EHWZHHQVHYHUDO
KXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRIGROODUV
DQGPLOOLRQHYHU\WZR\HDUV
,QFUHDVHGRQHWLPHFRVWVWRWKH
VWDWHRIKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRI
GROODUV

3URSRVLWLRQ
&+$1*(6&(57$,13523(57<
7$;58/(6/(*,6/$7,9(
&2167,787,21$/$0(1'0(17
$OORZVKRPHRZQHUVZKRDUHRYHU
GLVDEOHGRUZLOGILUHGLVDVWHU
YLFWLPVWRWUDQVIHUSULPDU\
UHVLGHQFH VWD[EDVHWRUHSODFHPHQW
UHVLGHQFH&KDQJHVWD[DWLRQRI
IDPLO\SURSHUW\WUDQVIHUV
(VWDEOLVKHVILUHSURWHFWLRQVHUYLFHV
IXQG)LVFDO,PSDFW/RFDO
JRYHUQPHQWVFRXOGJDLQWHQVRI
PLOOLRQVRIGROODUVRISURSHUW\WD[
UHYHQXHSHU\HDUSUREDEO\JURZLQJ
RYHUWLPHWRDIHZKXQGUHGPLOOLRQ
GROODUVSHU\HDU6FKRROVFRXOG
UHFHLYHVLPLODUSURSHUW\WD[JDLQV
<HV
1R
3URSRVLWLRQ
5(675,&763$52/()25
&(57$,12))(16(6&855(17/<
&216,'(5('72%(121
9,2/(17$87+25,=(6)(/21<
6(17(1&(6)25&(57$,1
2))(16(6&855(17/<75($7('
21/<$60,6'(0($1256
,1,7,$7,9(67$787(
/LPLWVDFFHVVWRSDUROHSURJUDP
HVWDEOLVKHGIRUQRQYLROHQW
RIIHQGHUVZKRKDYHFRPSOHWHGWKH
IXOOWHUPRIWKHLUSULPDU\RIIHQVHE\
HOLPLQDWLQJHOLJLELOLW\IRUFHUWDLQ
RIIHQVHV)LVFDO,PSDFW,QFUHDVHLQ
VWDWHDQGORFDOFRUUHFWLRQDOFRXUW
DQGODZHQIRUFHPHQWFRVWVOLNHO\LQ
WKHWHQVRIPLOOLRQVRIGROODUV
DQQXDOO\GHSHQGLQJRQ
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ

SAMPLE BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT
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<HV
1R

<HV
1R
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Practice Ballot
3UHVLGHQWLDO*HQHUDO(OHFWLRQ
1RYHPEHU
2UDQJH&RXQW\
3URSRVLWLRQ
(;3$1'6/2&$/
*29(510(176 $87+25,7<72
(1$&75(17&21752/21
5(6,'(17,$/3523(57<
,1,7,$7,9(67$787(
$OORZVORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVWR
HVWDEOLVKUHQWFRQWURORQUHVLGHQWLDO
SURSHUWLHVRYHU\HDUVROG/RFDO
OLPLWVRQUDWHLQFUHDVHVPD\GLIIHU
IURPVWDWHZLGHOLPLW)LVFDO,PSDFW
2YHUDOODSRWHQWLDOUHGXFWLRQLQ
VWDWHDQGORFDOUHYHQXHVLQWKHKLJK
WHQVRIPLOOLRQVRIGROODUVSHU\HDU
RYHUWLPH'HSHQGLQJRQDFWLRQVE\
ORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVUHYHQXHORVVHV
FRXOGEHOHVVRUPRUH
<HV

3URSRVLWLRQ
(;(0376$33%$6('
75$163257$7,21$1'
'(/,9(5<&203$1,(6)520
3529,',1*(03/2<((%(1(),76
72&(57$,1'5,9(56
,1,7,$7,9(67$787(
&ODVVLILHVDSSEDVHGGULYHUVDV
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUVLQVWHDG
RIHPSOR\HHVDQGSURYLGHV
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUGULYHUV
RWKHUFRPSHQVDWLRQXQOHVVFHUWDLQ
FULWHULDDUHPHW)LVFDO,PSDFW
0LQRULQFUHDVHLQVWDWHLQFRPH
WD[HVSDLGE\ULGHVKDUHDQG
GHOLYHU\FRPSDQ\GULYHUVDQG
LQYHVWRUV
<HV
1R
3URSRVLWLRQ
(67$%/,6+(667$7(
5(48,5(0(176)25.,'1(<
',$/<6,6&/,1,&65(48,5(6
216,7(0(',&$/
352)(66,21$/,1,7,$7,9(
67$787(
5HTXLUHVSK\VLFLDQQXUVH
SUDFWLWLRQHURUSK\VLFLDQDVVLVWDQW
RQVLWHGXULQJGLDO\VLVWUHDWPHQW
3URKLELWVFOLQLFVIURPUHGXFLQJ
VHUYLFHVZLWKRXWVWDWHDSSURYDO
3URKLELWVFOLQLFVIURPUHIXVLQJWR
WUHDWSDWLHQWVEDVHGRQSD\PHQW
VRXUFH)LVFDO,PSDFW,QFUHDVHG
VWDWHDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWFRVWV
OLNHO\LQWKHORZWHQVRIPLOOLRQVRI
GROODUVDQQXDOO\

3DJHRI
3URSRVLWLRQ
$0(1'6&21680(535,9$&<
/$:6,1,7,$7,9(67$787(
3HUPLWVFRQVXPHUVWRSUHYHQW
EXVLQHVVHVIURPVKDULQJSHUVRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQFRUUHFWLQDFFXUDWH
SHUVRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQDQGOLPLW
EXVLQHVVHV XVHRIVHQVLWLYH
SHUVRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGLQJ
SUHFLVHJHRORFDWLRQUDFHHWKQLFLW\
DQGKHDOWKLQIRUPDWLRQ(VWDEOLVKHV
&DOLIRUQLD3ULYDF\3URWHFWLRQ
$JHQF\)LVFDO,PSDFW,QFUHDVHG
DQQXDOVWDWHFRVWVRIDWOHDVW
PLOOLRQEXWXQOLNHO\H[FHHGLQJORZ
WHQVRIPLOOLRQVRIGROODUVWR
HQIRUFHH[SDQGHGFRQVXPHU
SULYDF\ODZV6RPHFRVWVZRXOGEH
RIIVHWE\SHQDOWLHVIRUYLRODWLQJ
WKHVHODZV
<HV
1R
3URSRVLWLRQ
5()(5(1'8021/$:7+$7
5(3/$&('021(<%$,/:,7+
6<67(0%$6('2138%/,&
6$)(7<$1')/,*+75,6.
$<HVYRWHDSSURYHVDQGD1R
YRWHUHMHFWVODZUHSODFLQJPRQH\
EDLOZLWKV\VWHPEDVHGRQSXEOLF
VDIHW\DQGIOLJKWULVN)LVFDO,PSDFW
,QFUHDVHGFRVWVSRVVLEO\LQPLG
KXQGUHGVRIPLOOLRQVRIGROODUV
DQQXDOO\IRUDQHZSURFHVVIRU
UHOHDVHIURPMDLOSULRUWRWULDO
'HFUHDVHGFRXQW\MDLOFRVWV
SRVVLEO\LQKLJKWHQVRIPLOOLRQVRI
GROODUVDQQXDOO\
<HV
1R

SAMPLE BALLOT

SAMPLE BALLOT

1R

12
3UHFLQFW

<HV
1R

OR NP225E-031

7KLVSDJHLVLQWHQWLRQDOO\OHIWEODQN
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Exhibit E

RESOLUTION 20-54
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION
VIEJO, CALIFORNIA, RECITING THE FACT OF THE GENERAL
MUNICIPAL ELECTION HELD ON NOVEMBER 3, 2020, DECLARING
THE RESULT AND SUCH OTHER MATTERS AS PROVIDED BY LAW

WHEREAS, a General Municipal Election was held and conducted in the City of Mission
Viejo, California, on Tuesday, NOVEMBER 3, 2020, as required by law; and
WHEREAS, notice of the election was given in time, form and manner as provided by
law; that Vote Centers were properly established; that election officers were appointed
and that in all respects the election was held and conducted and the votes were cast,
received and canvassed and the returns made and declared in time, form and manner as
required by the provisions of the Elections Code of the State of California for the holding
of elections in general law cities; and
WHEREAS, the County Election Department canvassed the returns of the election and
has certified the results to this City Council, the results are received, attached and made
a part hereof as "Exhibit A".
NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO,
CALIFORNIA, DOES RESOLVE, DECLARE, DETERMINE AND ORDER AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. The whole number of ballots cast at Vote Centers was 10,514; the whole
number of Vote by Mail ballots cast was 48,467; making a total of 58,981 of ballots cast.
SECTION 2. That the names of persons voted for at the election for City Council Member
are as follows:
Patricia "Trish" Kelley
Brian Goodell
Cathy Schlicht
Pauline Hale
Jessica Gilbert
Ryan Tworek
Steve Sipe
Michael McConnell
SECTION 3. That the number of votes given at each Vote Center and the number of votes
given in the City to each of the persons above named for the respective offices for which
the persons were candidates were as listed in Exhibit "A" attached .

SECTION 4. The City Council does declare and determine that: Patricia "Trish" Kelley
was elected as Member of the City Council for the term of two years; and Brian Goodell
was elected as Member of the City Council for the term of two years.
SECTION 5. The City Clerk shall enter on the records of the City Council of the City, a
statement of the result of the election, showing: (1) the whole number of ballots cast in
the City; (2) the names of the persons voted for; (3) for what office each person was voted
for; (4) the number of votes given at each Vote Center to each person ; and (6) the total
number of votes given to each person.
SECTION 6. That the City Clerk shall immediately make and deliver to each of the
persons so elected a Certificate of Election signed by the City Clerk and authenticated;
that the City Clerk shall also administer to each person elected the Oath of Office
prescribed in the Constitution of the State of California and shall have them subscribe to
it and file it in the office of the City Clerk. Each and all of the persons so elected shall then
be inducted into the respective office to which they have been elected.
SECTION 7. That the City Clerk shall certify to the passage and adoption of this resolution
and enter it into the book of original resolutions.
PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED ON DECEMBER 8, 2020.

1 'ri

~

ell, Mayj r

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing Resolution was duly ado/ted by the City Council
of the City of Mission Viejo at a regular meeting thereof held on the ath day December
2020, by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:

Bucknum, Goodell, Kelley, Raths, and Sachs
None
None

ATTEST:

R~ Jd:/v

Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk

CERTIFIED STATEMENT OF THE VOTES CAST
at the
PRESIDENTIAL GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 3, 2020
in the

County of Orange, State of California
FILED _ __ _ __ , 2020
ALEX PADILLA, SECRETARY OF STATE
BY _ _ __ __ __ __

DEPUTY

State of California)
) 55

County of Orange)

I, Neal Kelley, Registrar of Voters of Orange County, do hereby certify that, in
pursuance to the provisions of Elections Code Section 15300, et. seq., the within is
a true and correct statement of the votes cast in this county at the Presidential
General Election, as determined by the canvass of the retums of said election.
WITNESS my hand and Official Seal

THIS

~

t..~

DAY OF~

2020

, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRAR OF VOTERS TO RESULT OF THE
CANVASS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL GENERAL ELECTION RETURNS

STATE OF CALIFORNIA)
)ss.
COUNTY OF ORANGE )

I, Neal Kelley, Registrar of Voters of Orange County, do hereby certify the
following to be a full, true and correct Statement of the Vote, consolidated with the
Presidential General Election held on November 3, 2020 .
CITY OF MISSION VIEJO
MEMBER OF THE CITY COUNCIL, TWO-YEAR TERM
PATRICIA "TRISH" KELLEY
BRIAN GOODELL
CATHY SCHLICHT
PAULINE HALE
JESSICA GILBERT
RYAN TWOREK
STEVE SIPE
MICHAEL MCCONNELL

25,865
24,856
9,532
8,420
5,696
4,384
4,340
3,914

ELECTION DAY VOTE CENTER BALLOTS CAST:
VOTE-BY-MAIL BALLOTS CAST:
TOTAL BALLOTS CAST:

10,514
48,467
58,981

I hereby certify that the number of votes cast for each candidate is as set forth
above and appears in the Certified Statement of the Vote.
WITNESS my hand and Official Seal this 25th day of November, 2020 .

Registrar of Voters
Orange County

Exhibit F

DocuSign Envelope ID: OA80DA7B-CDDA-46B6-B6AC-2E8E2062894F

ORDINANCE 22-343
AN ELECTIONS ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO
CALIFORNIA AMENDING CHAPTER 2.04-COUNCIL,
OF TITLE 2 ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL OF
THE MISSION VIEJO MUNICIPAL CODE BY ADDING
SECTION
2.04.170
DISTRICT
ELECTIONS,
PROVIDING FOR THE ELECTIONS OF FIVE
MEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL BY DISTRICTS,
ESTABLISHING
THE
BOUNDARIES
AND
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER OF EACH DISTRICT,
AND ESTABLISHING THE ELECTION ORDER OF
EACH DISTRICT AND RELATED CODE REVISIONS
TO IMPLEMENT THE BY-DISTRICT VOTING
PROCESS, AND TAKING IMMEDIATE EFFECT
PURSUANT TO CALIFORNIA GOVERNMENT CODE
SECTION 36937(A).

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO, CALIFORNIA,
DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.

This Ordinance is adopted with respect to the following purposes:

(a)
Pursuant to the California Government Code Section 34886 and
California Elections Code, the City Council votes to approve the change to a by districtbased election system for the members of the City Council whereby the five members of
the City Council shall be elected by district, respectively, by the voters, within each of the
Council district in which they reside, rather than at-large, city-wide.
(b)
Pursuant to California Government Code Section 34886, it is
declared the change in the method of electing members of the City Council of the City of
Mission Viejo made by this ordinance is in furtherance of the purposes of the California
Voting Rights Act of 2001.

Section 2.
Section 2.04.170 of the Mission Viejo Municipal Code is to read in
words and figures, as follows:
"Section 2.04.170 Elections by Districts.

1
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(a)
Council Election Dates. General municipal elections of the City
shall be held on the first Tuesday after the first Monday of November in each evennumbered year. References in this Chapter 2.04 to state statutes shall include any
amendments thereto and any successor statutes.
(b)
City Council Districts Established. Five City Council districts are
hereby established in the City of Mission Viejo. The boundaries and identifying number
of each district shall be as described on the official "Council District Map" on file in the
Office of the City Clerk, and which Council District Map is incorporated by reference
herein.
(c)

Election of Members of the City Council by District.

1.
Commencing with the November 2022 general municipal election,
members of the City Council shall be elected "by District" as defined in California as a
Government Code Section 34871. A person shall not be eligible to be elected by as a
member of the City Council unless he or she is otherwise qualified as required by law,
resides in the geographical area making up the district from which he or she is nominated
to be elected and is a registered voter of the City of Mission Viejo at the time nomination
papers are issued to the candidate, as provided in Section 10227 of the California Elections
Code. No term of any Member of the City Council that commenced on or prior to the
effective date of this Ordinance revising Chapter 2.04 shall be affected prior to its
expiration date, however this Ordinance does not change, extend, or restart the
determination of the number of terms served under Section 1.04.010 of the Mission Viejo
Municipal Code.
2..
Registered voters signing nomination papers or voting for a member of the
City Council shall only be residents of the geographical area making up the district from
which the member is to be elected, and not from any other district or place of residence.
3.
The terms of the office of each Member elected to the City Council shall be
four (4) years, as currently established by Mission Viejo Municipal Code Section
2.04.140.
(d)

Commencement of District Elections.

Commencing with the general municipal election in November 2022 and
thereafter, the voters in Council Districts 1, 3, and 5 shall elect Members of the City
Council by district for full four (4) year terms per section 2.04.140. At the general
municipal election in 2024 and thereafter, the voters in Council Districts 2 and 4 shall
2
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elect Members of the City Council by district for full four (4) year terms per Section
2.04.140.
(e)

Adjustment of Council Boundaries.

1.
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 21601 the City Council shall adjust the
boundaries of any or all the districts following each decennial federal census. Using the
census as a basis, Members of the City Council shall adjust the boundaries so that the
district shall be as equal in population as practicable and in compliance with all applicable
provisions of law. Any adjustment of district boundaries shall be made by ordinance
adopted by the members of the City Council before the first day of November of the year
following the year in which each decennial federal census is taken commencing with the
2030 federal census. The members of the City Council shall hold a public hearing on the
proposed district boundaries as required by applicable law prior to the introduction of an
ordinance adjusting the district boundaries.
2.
At the time of any annexation of the territory to the City, members of the
City Council shall designate, by resolution adopted by a vote of a least a majority of the
Members of the City Council, the contiguous district to which the annexed territory shall
be a part and shall amend the district boundaries, if necessary, in accordance with
applicable law.
3.
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 21606 the term of office of any council
member who has been elected and whose term of office has not expired shall not be
affected by any change in the boundaries of the district from which the he or she was
elected, pursuant to the Ordinance and the Mission Viejo City Code.
4.
At the first election for council following adjustment of the boundaries of
the districts, a person meeting the requirements of Government Code Section 34882 shall
be elected to the City Council for each district under the readjusted district plan that has
the same district number as a district whose incumbent' s term on the council is due to
expire."
Section 3.
The Official Council District Map referenced in Section 2 is hereby
approved and is attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and incorporated herein by this reference.
The Official Council District Map shall be kept on file in the Office of the City Clerk.
Section 4.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon its adoption pursuant to
Government Code Section 36937(a) as it is an Ordinance relating to an election for the
City of Mission Viejo.
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Section 5.
This Ordinance shall control over any conflicting ordinances,
resolutions, policies, or procedures enacted, directed or condoned by the City of Mission
Viejo, its staff and legislative bodies.
Section 6. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, or portion of this
Ordinance is for any reason held to be invalid or unenforceable by a court of competent
jurisdiction, the remaining portions of this Ordinance shall nonetheless remain in full force
and effect. The City Council of the City of Mission Viejo hereby declares that it would
have adopted each section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, or portion of this
Ordinance, irrespective of the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, sentences,
clause, phrases, or portions of this Ordinance be declared invalid or unenforceable.

PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of
Mission Viejo on this 8th day of March, 2022.

[w~~

73 ff 12aA8988 4EE ...

Wendy Bucknum, Mayor

Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk
[SEAL]

STATE OF CALIFORNIA)
COUNTY OF ORANGE ) ss.
CITY OF MISSION VIEJO)
I, Kim Schmitt, City Clerk of the City of Mission Viejo do hereby certify that the
foregoing Ordinance 22-343 was duly adopted by the City Council of the City of Mission
Viejo at that meeting thereof held on the 8th day of March, 2022, by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:

Bucknum, Goodell, Kelley, Raths, and Sachs
None
None
4
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l , DocuSigned by:

~ ~~BI~ift
Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

William P. Curley, III
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Exhibit G

MISSION VIEJO MINUTES
City Council, Community Development Financing Authority,
Successor Agency of the Community Development Agency,
Housing Authority, and Library Board of Trustees*
March 8, 2022
A Regular Meeting of the City Council, the Community Development Financing Authority, the
Successor Agency of the Community Development Agency, the Housing Authority, and the Library
Board of Trustees of the City of Mission Viejo, California, was called to order by Mayor Bucknum
at 5:00 p.m., on March 8, 2022, at 200 Civic Center, Mission Viejo, California.
A complete copy of the agenda for the meeting containing all items as shown herein was posted by
5:00 p.m. on March 3, 2022, on the outdoor bulletin board at City Hall. A copy was also posted at
the Montanoso Recreation and Fitness Center, 25800 Montanoso Drive and Norman P. Murray
Community and Senior Center, 24932 Veterans Way.
*All Board and Agency memberships are reflected in the title "Council Member."

Present:

Council Member Goodell
Council Member Kelley
Council Member Raths
Mayor Pro Tern Sachs
Mayor Bucknum

Absent:

None

Staff Present:

Dennis Wilberg, City Manager
Keith Rattay, Assistant City Manager
Cheryl Dyas, Director of Administrative Services
William P. Curley III, City Attorney
Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk
Renata Winter, Assistant City Clerk

CLOSED SESSION
CSl. Liability Claims and Existing Litigation: Claimants: Cunningham and Liberty
Mutual: Agency Claimed Against - City of Mission Viejo and: Significant Exposure to
Litigation Pursuant to Paragraph (2) of Subdivision (d) Section 54956.9 (2 cases)
CS2. Conference with Legal Counsel-Anticipated Litigation: Initiation of litigation pursuant
to paragraph (4) of'subdivision (d) of Section 54956.9: (number of potential cases:1)
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RECESS TO CLOSED SESSION AND RECONVENE
At the hour of 5:01 p.m., Mayor Pro Tern Sachs recessed the meeting. The City Council reconvened
at 6:05 p.m. with four City Council Members present.

INVOCATION: Council Member Goodell
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Council Member Raths
REPORT OF CLOSED SESSION
City Attorney Bill Curley stated that no reportable actions occurred.

INVOCATION: Council Member Goodell
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Council Member Raths
PRESENTATIONS
Pl. Adopted Headquarters Battalion of the 1st Marine Division Quarterly Recognition
Mayor Bucknum presented certificates of commendation to the "Marines of the Quarter"
Lance Corporal David G. FigueroaLopez, and Lance Corporal Rueben H. Alcantar, and
"Noncommissioned Officers of the Quarter" Sergeant Nicholas R. Stefanyshyn, and
Sergeant Lafayette T. Tyger.

P2. Recognize the 2021 Employees of the Year
Mayor Bucknum presented plaques to ( 1) Human Resource Analyst Pav Yee, City of
Mission Viejo Employee of the Year; (2) Fire Captain Drew Garcia, Orange County Fire
Authority Employee of the Year; and (3) Deputy Spencer Crisp, Orange County Sheriffs
Department Employee of the Year.

P3. Proclaim March 2022 to be Red Cross Month
Mayor Bucknum presented proclamation to Red Cross Executive Director Becky Firey and
Community Volunteer Leader Ross Chun.

PUBLIC COMMENTS
Gabriel Elmahrek, M.V.: Expressed his views on teaching of LGBTQ and the dangers of the
Internet among school age children.
The following spoke in opposition to the proposed Garden Plaza Project by ValueRock Realty:
Chris Rottenberg, M.V.; Ben Martella, M.V.; Carlos Pianelli, M.V.; Mary Wathen, M.V.; Seth
Cable, M. V.; and Mike Martin, M. V.
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Walt Lawson, M.V.: Spoke out on the choice of Map A at the February 22 Council Meeting
and felt that Map E-1 had more support and better arguments. Criticized that there was no back
and forth debate between the public and the Council. He outlined his concerns of the extension
of the Council terms for Council Member Goodell and Council Member Kelley.
Lisa Poto, M.V.: Expressed concerns for the third time regarding the drug and alcohol detox
home in her neighborhood. Asked when a Town Hall Meeting will be scheduled to discuss this
crisis. Asked who sent a survey on her cell phone this morning and how many others received
this survey. Commented on zoning issues within the City and expressed concerns that the City
is slowly declining.
Anita Goldin, M.V.: Spoke about the drug and alcohol re-hab house that is going in next to her
home. Stated that they are charging fifty thousand dollars per month per person. She thanked
Mayor Bucknum for the flow chart on the Garden Plaza Project and indicated that it was very
helpful. Pointed out that the zoom meetings on the Garden Plaza were not accessible to the
hearing impaired.
Cathy Schlicht, M.V.: Accused the City Attorney for not during the Safe Harbor period and
that it cost the City one hundred eighty thousand dollars. Quoted the City Council and Staff
from various past Council Meetings.
Connie Lanzisera, M.V.: Spoke out about Council Member Sachs berating residents for leaving
the Council Chamber during the last meeting while he was speaking. Requested that he give a
public apology and a reprimand for the Council.
Cathy Kadison, M.V: Believed that Map A was a foregone conclusion before the February 22
Council Meeting. Quoted from the California Voting Rights Act of 2001.
Torn Moore, M.V.: Stated at the 2018 Municipal Election 77.77% registered voters participated
and in the 2020 Municipal Election 90.7% participated. Pointed out that in 2018, 200 residents
that responded to the survey was less than 1% of the voter population. Proposed that the
representative of the highest District voter turnout should be named Mayor, and the second
highest Vice Mayor. He concluded with suggesting that the Districts be named and not
numbered.
Judy Bullockus, M.V.: Spoke and expressed concerns about Senate Bills 871 and 866 regarding
mandatory vaccines. 871 mandates that all children starting at the age of 5 must be vaccinated
without any personal exemptions to attend private or public schools. Senate Bill 866 that
children above age 12 -1 7 will be able to get any vaccine without and parental permission. She
stated she believes this could be the dismantling of public schools as parents will choose not to
put their children in private or public schools and opt for alternative schooling. Both Bills will
be on the Senate floor this March.
Randy Johnson, M.V.: Thanked the City Council for their service and stated that Mission Viejo
is one of the best run City's. Spoke about the locksmith industry.
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City Manager Dennis Wilberg announced that the Town Hall will be scheduled in the first week
of April when the State Legislature is on recess. We are scheduling around the availability of
State Legislatures, so that they can be here to explain to the residents the limitations that the
State and Federal Government has put on us.
City Attorney Bill Curley stated that California has a very thorough criminal, civil, and
administrative disclosure monitoring process. This is enforced by the Fair Political Practices
Commission (FPPC), the Attorney General, the local District Attorney, and his office. He
explained the due process and how land use works in California.
Mayor Bucknum stressed that the intent of putting information out on the City Website
regarding the Garden Plaza is to get information out to the public so that we can hear from
residents. She explained the City Council has not directed the Developer to do anything.
City Attorney Curley indicated we can not put a deadline on the Developer.
Mayor Bucknum encouraged residents to attend the Developers meeting tomorrow.
City Attorney Curley stated that the City Code has since incorporation since 1988 required fouryear terms. The Calling of the Elections stated for four-year terms and the only reason twoyear terms came in any involvement was in the event we could get cumulative voting approved
and put into place. Mathematically cumulative voting works best when you have all seats up
for election. The way it works, is that each voter has five votes and could give all five votes to
one candidate or spread them out. This was the best way for both the plaintiffs and us could
see to work. For a variety reasons we couldn't practically get if approved through the Secretary
of State. The judgement that people point to says two-year terms for cumulative or you can
look at districting or weighted voting. We believe that the City Code, the equivalent of state
law, the resolutions calling the elections all were very clear it's a four-year term and they were
done in the ordinary course of business. It was following standard practice unless we could
have gotten the novelty of cumulative voting approved. This is what we have been saying since
the beginning and that is what we continue to say. People can agree or disagree, we believe the
law supports us and we have been proceeding in that manner. We will wait and see what third
parties think of that. He noted there was a comment made regarding the Safe Harbor which had
been the $30k max was blown because staff didn't handle it right. A quick look will tell you at
the third hearing the Council decided then to drop districts and investigate cumulative. That
was not a bobble or staff error. It was a conscious decision by the Council to try to the best
under the CVRA. There was also a comment on the Higginson Case. Again, we put the CVRA
first. Initially we looked at it and thought there was merit but as pleadings unfolded He
determined it was contrary to the CVRA so we stopped it. Our action was to support and protect
the CVRA not attack it. So, shame on use for trying to uphold State Law to give the minority
voters a better chance. Again, shame on us for trying to do the best thing.
Council Member Raths wanted to make it clear that accusations we are getting kick-backs or
money is totally untrue. He stated to quit the accusations that are on social media.
Council Member Goodell asked for clarification from the City Attorney about the four-year
term issue. He asked was the City of Mission Viejo Election Code ever amended
City Council Minutes
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City Attorney Curley stated it has never been amended, it has been the same since 1988. Fouryear terms section 2.04.140 it is four-year terms. A General Law City's Ordinances are
considered on the same parity with general State Law. It has not been altered and has alw~ys
been in place and was only going to be altered if cumulative voting was put into place.

CONSENT CALENDAR
Motion made by Council Member Kelley, seconded by Mayor Pro Tern Sachs, to approve the
Consent Calendar as outlined below.
On roll call, said motion carried by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:

1.

Bucknum, Goodell, Kelley, Raths, and Sachs
None
None

City Council Minutes
Approved the Minutes for the regular City Council Meeting of February 22, 2022, as
presented.

2.

Check Register Dated February 11, 2022 in the Amount of $3,021,040.33
Ratified the accompanying check register.

3.

Check Register Dated February 18, 2022 in the Amount of $801,816.20
Ratify the accompanying check register.

4.

City Treasurer's Monthly Report for January 2022
Received and filed.

5.

Mission Viejo Community Development Financing Authority (MVCDFA) Treasurer's
Monthly Report for January 2022
Received and filed.

6.

Successor Agency of the Community Development Agency Treasurer's Monthly
Report for January 2022
Received and filed.
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7.

Mission Viejo Housing Authority (MVHA) Treasurer's Monthly Report for January
2022
Received and filed.

8.

Two-year extension of Independent Auditors contract for the Fiscal Year Ending June
30, 2022 and June 30, 2023
Approve the Third Amendment with Davis Farr LLP to serve as the City's Independent
Auditors for the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2023.

9.

Cabot Road, Muirlands Boulevard, and Melinda Road Pavement Rehabilitation
Project (CIP 22837)
Authorized issuance of a purchase order for design services for the subject project to
Ardurra Group, Inc. in an amount not to exceed $73,185.00.

PUBLIC HEARINGS
10. General Plan Amendment GPA2021-38 - a City-Initiated Comprehensive Update to
the Economic Development Element of the City of Mission Viejo General Plan
This item was not addressed at this meeting and will be re-noticed at a later date.

NEW BUSINESS
11. Mid-Year Budget Review for FY 2021-2022
Administrative Services Manager Susan Knudson presented the staff report.
Motion made by Mayor Pro Tern Sachs, seconded by Council Member Kelley to receive
staffs recommended action with the exception of $38,764 that will be added to the recreation
budget request to increase their appropriation for the second half of this year.
Director of Administrative Services asked for clarification. The recommendation was to
increase the appropriations. Basically, you are adding budget for the Recreation Department
to expand the program. She questioned if the intent is from this point to the end of the year to
discount the fees for seniors or provide a mechanism in which we don't increase fees for
seniors based on what they currently are.
Mayor Pro Tern Sachs responded yes to both. Asking, until we can take a longer look
regarding pickle ball at Felipe Tennis Center and how we can amend what is going forward
and give Recreation the money necessary to make adjustments to allow seniors who are
playing there now to continue to do so without paying any more money.
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Director Dyas pointed out that this would not involve an appropriation increase. She stated
that the request from Recreation would fund the cost associated with the program for use
through the end of the year. She clarified what Mayor Pro Tern is asking is that you grant
approval to staff to modify the fees to seniors.
Mayor Pro Tern Sachs stated he doesn't want fees for seniors who are Mission Viejo residents
to have a cost increase to play pickle ball.
Director Dyas stated we do have a fee structure in place that is not being modified at this time
and will be in place the remainder of the fiscal year. We do have a fee study update that is
currently being worked on and when it is brought back to the Council we can address not
increasing those fees and keeping them static or reducing them further at that time.
Mayor Pro Tern Sachs removed his motion but asked the Recreation Department to look into
this.
Motion made by Council Member Sachs, seconded by Council Member Kelley to (1) adopt
Resolution 22-03 Amending the FY 2021-2022 Budget for Adjustments to Certain Revenue
Sources and Operating and Capital Improvement Program Appropriations, and (2) adopt
Resolution 22-04 Amending the Authorized Position Schedule Effective March 19, 2022.
On roll call, said motion carried by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:

Bucknum, Goodell, Kelley, Raths, and Sachs
None
None

12. Proposed Adoption of an Ordinance adding Section 2 04.170 Establishing by District
elections and Official adoption of Map A and Amendment of the City's Municipal Code
Pertaining to Elections
City Attorney Bill Curley presented the staff report.
Michael Schlesinger, M.V.: Referenced Section 2 paragraph D of proposed Ordinance. Stated
he is resident of District 2 and that Council Member Goodell will serve another two years as
an incumbent when he was elected for a two-year term. He stated this is taxation without
representation and this Ordinance is an insult to the citizens of Mission Viejo because it
ignores repeated public comments that all five districts be placed up for election in 2022. He
reminded the Council that all five seats are up for election as part of the settlement of the prior
lawsuit. He asked that Council Member Goodell and Kelley admit that they are up for reelection. Questioned the Council on how they can disobey the plain language of the Judges
Order and not have all five seats up for election. Addressed Mayor Pro Tern Sachs as a fellow
Veteran and stated he is fighting for his Constitutional right to vote in 2022.
Cathy Palmer, M. V.: Expressed her disappointment in Council Member Goodell and Kelley's
lack of integrity in supporting an Ordinance that will implement a district voting plan that the
majority of commenters are opposed and extend your terms for two years with no voter input.
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She outlined the handout of2020 General Election Booklet with both Goodell's and Kelley's
statements and a screenshot of the 2020 Election Results from Registrar of Voters website
that both indicate a term of two years. Suggested that staggered terms are easily solved by
having two seats up for two-year terms in 2022 and the other three up for four years. Lastly,
she stated the Council Member Kelley is very proud of her words of character program with
integrity being one of those words, she asked that Council Member Goodell and Kelly run in
2022 so that the voters of Mission Viejo will have confidence in their best interest.
Lynne Hayes, M.V.: Stated she is appalled that the Council Members are approving a map
that guarantees the five Council Members will not face competition with each other. She
pointed out that Map E was favored over Map A and asked ifwe are to assume that our City's
residents prefer Map A. She reminded the Council that the vote they take compels on behalf
of the disenfranchised voters of the community. Lastly, she stated that potentially wipes out
her Constitutional guaranteed right to vote.
Cathy Schlicht, M.V.: Spoke on the extension of Council terms. Stated that at the meeting of
February 22 the terms of Council Member Goodell and Kelley were confirmed under City
Attorney Reports and after the public left the chambers. She felt this discussion should have
been under item one or item two when the Council selected the District Map. Stated that the
public was denied the opportunity to have a voice in their elections. She pointed out that
Map F kept the school districts together and that they selected Map A so that each Council
Member was in their own district. Stressed that Districts two and four could be for a twoyear term if the Council wants to maintain staggered elections so that all residents can vote in
2022. Lastly, she said that this has been a flawed process.
Mayor Bucknum stated that the talk about residents not voting in this cycle and she explained
that this is the problem with district elections and this will continue to happen. She reminded
residents that this because of the State's Legislation that opened Pandora's box.
City Attorney Bill Curley, stated that the request to challenge your right to hold office is not
a lawsuit as of yet against three incumbents. The two-year terms were linked to cumulative
voting. The resolutions calling the Election state the three for four-year terms because that is
what the statute requires. The spin on deviating standard protocols would be if cumulative
voting had been put into place. The City is tracking exactly as we have done since 1988. We
were working with the plaintiffs, all the parties were doing it to best implement the Voting
Rights Act, and to best implement giving a voice to the disenfranchised minorities and to that
end it took a process. Our belief is everything has been tracked properly.
Council Member Raths commented that he and Mayor Pro Tern Sachs are in the same District
and ifhe doesn't make the June Primary for Congress he will have to decide to run.
Mayor Bucknum made if perfectly clear that there is an open District with no incumbents.
Council Member Goodell felt that Map E-1 was popular and stated that less than 70 people
wrote in or spoke about the maps. He personally did not like Map E or E-1 because he felt it
was racially gerrymandered. He felt A-1 was racially gerrymandered as well and that is why
he voted for Map A.
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Motion made by Council Member Sachs, seconded by Council Member Goodell to adopt
Ordinance 22-343 Amending Chapter 2.04-Council, of Title 2 Administration and Personnel
of the Mission Viejo Municipal Code By Adding Section 2.04.170 District Elections,
Providing for the Elections of Five Members of The City Council by Districts, Establishing
the Boundaries and Identification Number of Each District, and Establishing the Election
Order of Each District and Related Code Revisions to Implement the By-District Voting
Process, and Taking Immediate Effect Pursuant to California Government Code Section
36937(A).
On roll call, said motion carried by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:

Bucknum, Goodell, Kelley, Raths, and Sachs
None
None

MAYOR'S, COMMISSION, COMMITTEE REPORTS AND ACTIONS
13.

Orange County Fire Authority (OCFA) Report

Received report from Council Member Sachs.
14.

Local Agency Formation Commission Orange County (LAFCO) Report

Received report from Mayor Bucknum.
COUNCIL MEMBER COMMENTS AND ACTIONS
15.

Council Member Reports of Events and Activities Attended - AB1234

By consensus, the City Council Members acknowledged their event and activities calendars
as presented in the report and agreed to provide any changes to the City Clerk for the public
record.
Council Member Goodell

Council Member Goodell announced that he attended the opening day ceremonies for both the
North and South Little Leagues.
Council Member Kelley

Council Member Kelley also announced that he attended the opening day ceremonies for both the
North and South Little Leagues. She stated that at these events she hears from residents how
excellent our sports fields are. Council Member Kelley expressed that it was a great beginning to
the meeting this evening and emphasized honoring the Marines from out adopted battalion. She
gave kudos to our Marine Adoption Committee and residents. She appreciates all the firefighters
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and police deputies and officers and it was great to recognize Firefighter Drew Garcia and Deputy
Crisp this evening. Council Member Kelley stated she met a mom at the park who is from the
Ukraine and expressed that is was a very traumatic experience her family is going through. She
said she is praying for Ukraine and Russia and hopes for a resolution soon. She recently donated
blood and announced on March 16 there will be another blood drive.
Council Member Raths

Council Member Raths attended the Oso Fit at the Murray Center which is a Sk run sponsored by
Mission Hospital. He acknowledged the Marines this evening. Council Member stated that 30
years in the Marine Corp is nothing compared to politics and he thanked his fellow Council
Members.
Mayor Pro Tem Sachs

Mayor Pro Tern Sachs stated that we represent everyone in the community not just those that come
before us at meetings. He stressed that it is not just what you hear in public comments. Encourage
public speakers to use their three minutes wisely. Mayor Pro Tern explained that the erosion of
local control in the last l 0-15 years in this State has been an expediential geometric rate. He stated
it's incredible what a one-party rule State does down ticket. Commented on the two Senate Bills
regarding the COVID vaccine and the sober living homes. He explained that the City's control
over sober living homes has been stripped by the State. He stated we have been fighting these
fights for a long time and to come before us saying we are not fighting for you is just not accurate.
Mayor Pro Tern said he was elected to sit on the dais and to understand the community's input and
he appreciates listening to the public comments. Lastly, he said to look first to Sacramento before
you besmirch.
Mayor Bucknum

Mayor Bucknum commented on an email she received from an angry resident regarding the Garden
Plaza regarding why the City has done nothing to stop this project. She explained the inaccuracy
of the email regarding what the City Council can do at this point and asked staff to look into what
options we have to bring the Zoning before the Planning & Transportation and City Council on this
project. She stated that if the applicant can't get the project pulled together and this goes on too
long, it's not fair to the residents. Asked staff to consider when the timing is proper. The Mayor
talked about the Konrad Reuland Charity Tennis and Pickleball Tournament and stated that Konrad
was an organ donor and his heart went to retired baseball player Rod Carew. Lastly, she gave kudos
to Employee of the Year Pav Yee and gave thanks to Cheryl Dyas and her team.
ADJOURNMENT

At the hour of 9:28 p.m., with no further business to come before the City Council at this session,
Mayor Bucknum adjourned the meeting in memory of Jean Fall, Mother-in-Law to Planning &
Transportation Commissioner Joseph Blum to Tuesday, March 22, 2022, at 5:00 p.m.
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Approved at the meeting of March 22, 2022
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Exhibit H

Meeting Date

AGENDA REPORT

03/08/2022

Prepared By:
William P. Curley, City Attorney
Budgetary Review By: Cheryl Dyas, Director of Administrative Services / City Treasurer
Submitted By: Dennis Wilberg, City Manager
Agenda Title
Proposed Adoption of an Ordinance adding Section 2 04.170 Establishing By District elections and Official adoption of Map A and
Amendment of the City’s Municipal Code Pertaining to Elections
Recommended Action
Adopt Ordinance 22-XXX Amending Chapter 2.04-Council, of Title 2 Administration and Personnel of the Mission Viejo Municipal
Code By Adding Section 2.04.170 District Elections, Providing for the Elections of Five Members of The City Council by Districts,
Establishing the Boundaries and Identification Number of Each District, and Establishing the Election Order of Each District and
Related Code Revisions to Implement the By-District Voting Process, and Taking Immediate Effect Pursuant to California
Government Code Section 36937(A).
Executive Summary
The City has previously selected a plan by which the City is geographically divided into lawful districts to allow “by district” voting to
occur. That plan is to be formally adopted and thereafter adhered to as set forth in the proposed Ordinance.
The divisional map requires direction and clarity as to how the new by district elections will be conducted. As no direction to alter the
staggered voting cycle the City has followed since its 1988 incorporation, no changes are offered and the traditional approach of the
City is maintained.
It is noted that this conversion has no effect on the City’s term limit requirements and all incumbents will be considered to have the
same aggregate number of terms as present.
Fiscal Impact:
Amount Requested: $
Sufficient Budgeted Funds Available?: (If no, see attached fiscal analysis)
Prog/Fund #: Category: Pers. Optg. Cap. -or- CIP#: Fund#:
Previous Relevant Council Actions for This Item

Attachments
Draft Ordinance
Map A

1
Item# 12.
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ORDINANCE 22-XXX
AN ELECTIONS ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO
CALIFORNIA AMENDING CHAPTER 2.04-COUNCIL,
OF TITLE 2 ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL OF
THE MISSION VIEJO MUNICIPAL CODE BY ADDING
SECTION
2.04.170
DISTRICT
ELECTIONS,
PROVIDING FOR THE ELECTIONS OF FIVE
MEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL BY DISTRICTS,
ESTABLISHING
THE
BOUNDARIES
AND
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER OF EACH DISTRICT,
AND ESTABLISHING THE ELECTION ORDER OF
EACH DISTRICT AND RELATED CODE REVISIONS
TO IMPLEMENT THE BY-DISTRICT VOTING
PROCESS, AND TAKING IMMEDIATE EFFECT
PURSUANT TO CALIFORNIA GOVERNMENT CODE
SECTION 36937(A).

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MISSION VIEJO, CALIFORNIA,
DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.

This Ordinance is adopted with respect to the following purposes:

(a)
Pursuant to the California Government Code Section 34886 and
California Elections Code, the City Council votes to approve the change to a by districtbased election system for the members of the City Council whereby the five members of
the City Council shall be elected by district, respectively, by the voters, within each of the
Council district in which they reside, rather than at-large, city-wide.
(b)
Pursuant to California Government Code Section 34886, it is
declared the change in the method of electing members of the City Council of the City of
Mission Viejo made by this ordinance is in furtherance of the purposes of the California
Voting Rights Act of 2001.
Section 2. Section 2.04.170 of the Mission Viejo Municipal Code is to read in
words and figures, as follows:
“Section 2.04.170 Elections by Districts.
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(a)
Council Election Dates. General municipal elections of the City
shall be held on the first Tuesday after the first Monday of November in each evennumbered year. References in this Chapter 2.04 to state statutes shall include any
amendments thereto and any successor statutes.
(b)
City Council Districts Established. Five City Council districts are
hereby established in the City of Mission Viejo. The boundaries and identifying number
of each district shall be as described on the official “Council District Map” on file in the
Office of the City Clerk, and which Council District Map is incorporated by reference
herein.
(c)

Election of Members of the City Council by District.

1.
Commencing with the November 2022 general municipal election,
members of the City Council shall be elected “by District” as defined in California as a
Government Code Section 34871. A person shall not be eligible to be elected by as a
member of the City Council unless he or she is otherwise qualified as required by law,
resides in the geographical area making up the district from which he or she is nominated
to be elected and is a registered voter of the City of Mission Viejo at the time nomination
papers are issued to the candidate, as provided in Section 10227 of the California Elections
Code. No term of any Member of the City Council that commenced on or prior to the
effective date of this Ordinance revising Chapter 2.04 shall be affected prior to its
expiration date, however this Ordinance does not change, extend, or restart the
determination of the number of terms served under Section 1.04.010 of the Mission Viejo
Municipal Code.
2..
Registered voters signing nomination papers or voting for a member of the
City Council shall only be residents of the geographical area making up the district from
which the member is to be elected, and not from any other district or place of residence.
3.
The terms of the office of each Member elected to the City Council shall be
four (4) years, as currently established by Mission Viejo Municipal Code Section
2.04.140.
(d)

Commencement of District Elections.

Commencing with the general municipal election in November 2022 and
thereafter, the voters in Council Districts 1, 3, and 5 shall elect Members of the City
Council by district for full four (4) year terms per section 2.04.140. At the general
municipal election in 2024 and thereafter, the voters in Council Districts 2 and 4 shall
2
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elect Members of the City Council by district for full four (4) year terms per Section
2.04.140.
(e)

Adjustment of Council Boundaries.

1.
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 21601 the City Council shall adjust the
boundaries of any or all the districts following each decennial federal census. Using the
census as a basis, Members of the City Council shall adjust the boundaries so that the
district shall be as equal in population as practicable and in compliance with all applicable
provisions of law. Any adjustment of district boundaries shall be made by ordinance
adopted by the members of the City Council before the first day of November of the year
following the year in which each decennial federal census is taken commencing with the
2030 federal census. The members of the City Council shall hold a public hearing on the
proposed district boundaries as required by applicable law prior to the introduction of an
ordinance adjusting the district boundaries.
2.
At the time of any annexation of the territory to the City, members of the
City Council shall designate, by resolution adopted by a vote of a least a majority of the
Members of the City Council, the contiguous district to which the annexed territory shall
be a part and shall amend the district boundaries, if necessary, in accordance with
applicable law.
3.
Pursuant to Elections Code Section 21606 the term of office of any council
member who has been elected and whose term of office has not expired shall not be
affected by any change in the boundaries of the district from which the he or she was
elected, pursuant to the Ordinance and the Mission Viejo City Code.
4.
At the first election for council following adjustment of the boundaries of
the districts, a person meeting the requirements of Government Code Section 34882 shall
be elected to the City Council for each district under the readjusted district plan that has
the same district number as a district whose incumbent’s term on the council is due to
expire.”
Section 3. The Official Council District Map referenced in Section 2 is hereby
approved and is attached hereto as Exhibit “A” and incorporated herein by this reference.
The Official Council District Map shall be kept on file in the Office of the City Clerk.
Section 4. This Ordinance shall take effect upon its adoption pursuant to
Government Code Section 36937(a) as it is an Ordinance relating to an election for the
City of Mission Viejo.
3
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Section 5. This Ordinance shall control over any conflicting ordinances,
resolutions, policies, or procedures enacted, directed or condoned by the City of Mission
Viejo, its staff and legislative bodies.
Section 6. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, or portion of this
Ordinance is for any reason held to be invalid or unenforceable by a court of competent
jurisdiction, the remaining portions of this Ordinance shall nonetheless remain in full force
and effect. The City Council of the City of Mission Viejo hereby declares that it would
have adopted each section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, or portion of this
Ordinance, irrespective of the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, sentences,
clause, phrases, or portions of this Ordinance be declared invalid or unenforceable.
PASSED, APPROVED, AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of
Mission Viejo on this ___ day of ____, 2022.
________________________________
Wendy Bucknum, Mayor
ATTEST:
__________________________
Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk
[SEAL]

STATE OF CALIFORNIA)
COUNTY OF ORANGE ) ss.
CITY OF MISSION VIEJO)
I, Kim Schmitt, City Clerk of the City of Mission Viejo do hereby certify that the
foregoing Ordinance No. ___ was duly introduced and placed upon its first reading and
adoption pursuant to California Government Code Section 36937(a) at a meeting of the
City Council of the City of Mission Viejo on the ____ day of __________, 2022, and said
Ordinance was duly adopted by the City Council of the City of Mission Viejo at that
meeting thereof held on the ___ day of ____, 2022, by the following vote:
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AYES:

COUNCIL MEMBERS:

NOES:

COUNCIL MEMBERS:

ABSTAIN:

COUNCIL MEMBERS:

ABSENT:

COUNCIL MEMBERS
_______________________________
Kimberly Schmitt, City Clerk.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

_______________________________
William P. Curley, III
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City of Mission Viejo Districting 2022
Plan A
Table 1. Population by District and Race/Ethnicity

Total Population
Hispanic or Latino of any Race
Non‐Hispanic White
Non‐Hispanic Black or African‐American
Non‐Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native
Non‐Hispanic Asian
Non‐Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Non‐Hispanic Some Other Race
Non‐Hispanic Two or More Races
Population 18 Years and Older
Hispanic or Latino of any Race
Non‐Hispanic White
Non‐Hispanic Black or African‐American
Non‐Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native
Non‐Hispanic Asian
Non‐Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Non‐Hispanic Some Other Race
Non‐Hispanic Two or More Races
Citizen Voting Age Population (CVAP)
Hispanic or Latino of any Race
Non‐Hispanic White
Non‐Hispanic Black or African‐American
Non‐Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native
Non‐Hispanic Asian
Non‐Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Non‐Hispanic Two or More Races

1
18,211
2,854
11,419
311
23
2,471
22
73
1,038
14,941
2,071
9,812
263
17
2,015
14
48
701
14,174
1,781
10,037
207
89
1,714
0
264

Target District Population
District Difference from Target Population
Percent Difference from Target Population
Percentage Spread

18,752
‐541
‐2.89%
7.05%

2
18,861
2,516
12,789
178
27
2,240
25
72
1,014
15,686
1,859
11,009
158
22
1,890
25
63
660
15,015
1,609
11,225
186
0
1,528
0
392

109
0.58%

DISTRICT
3
18,034
4,106
10,604
231
22
1,882
27
109
1,053
14,576
2,949
8,986
207
19
1,629
19
83
684
13,074
1,594
9,135
233
1
1,705
0
388

‐718
‐3.83%

Sources: Statewide Database; Adjusted, 2020 Decennial Census P.L. 94-171 Redistricting Data, Revised 9/27/2021
Statewide Database Adjusted 2015-2019 Citizen Voting Age Population, Revised 9/27/2021

4
19,356
4,541
11,002
245
21
2,317
43
120
1,067
15,524
3,257
9,303
220
18
1,945
35
91
655
14,544
2,374
9,916
101
10
1,788
29
244

604
3.22%

5
19,298
4,007
12,023
182
25
1,915
35
85
1,026
15,412
2,955
9,985
139
17
1,578
33
73
632
14,591
2,596
10,203
167
0
1,317
20
280

Total
93,760
18,024
57,837
1,147
118
10,825
152
459
5,198
76,139
13,091
49,095
987
93
9,057
126
358
3,332
71,398
9,954
50,516
894
100
8,052
49
1,568

546
2.91%
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City of Mission Viejo Districting 2022
Plan A
Table 2. Share of District Populations

Total Population
Hispanic or Latino of any Race
Non‐Hispanic White
Non‐Hispanic Black or African‐American
Non‐Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native
Non‐Hispanic Asian
Non‐Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Non‐Hispanic Some Other Race
Non‐Hispanic Two or More Races
Population 18 Years and Older
Hispanic or Latino of any Race
Non‐Hispanic White
Non‐Hispanic Black or African‐American
Non‐Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native
Non‐Hispanic Asian
Non‐Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Non‐Hispanic Some Other Race
Non‐Hispanic Two or More Races
Citizen Voting Age Population (CVAP)
Hispanic or Latino of any Race
Non‐Hispanic White
Non‐Hispanic Black or African‐American
Non‐Hispanic American Indian or Alaska Native
Non‐Hispanic Asian
Non‐Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Non‐Hispanic Two or More Races

1
100.0%
15.7%
62.7%
1.7%
0.1%
13.6%
0.1%
0.4%
5.7%
100.0%
13.9%
65.7%
1.8%
0.1%
13.5%
0.1%
0.3%
4.7%
100.0%
12.6%
71.2%
1.5%
0.6%
12.2%
0.0%
1.9%

2
100.0%
13.3%
67.8%
0.9%
0.1%
11.9%
0.1%
0.4%
5.4%
100.0%
11.9%
70.2%
1.0%
0.1%
12.0%
0.2%
0.4%
4.2%
100.0%
10.8%
75.1%
1.2%
0.0%
10.2%
0.0%
2.6%

DISTRICT
3
100.0%
22.8%
58.8%
1.3%
0.1%
10.4%
0.1%
0.6%
5.8%
100.0%
20.2%
61.6%
1.4%
0.1%
11.2%
0.1%
0.6%
4.7%
100.0%
12.2%
70.0%
1.8%
0.0%
13.1%
0.0%
3.0%

4
100.0%
23.5%
56.8%
1.3%
0.1%
12.0%
0.2%
0.6%
5.5%
100.0%
21.0%
59.9%
1.4%
0.1%
12.5%
0.2%
0.6%
4.2%
100.0%
16.4%
68.6%
0.7%
0.1%
12.4%
0.2%
1.7%

5
100.0%
20.8%
62.3%
0.9%
0.1%
9.9%
0.2%
0.4%
5.3%
100.0%
19.2%
64.8%
0.9%
0.1%
10.2%
0.2%
0.5%
4.1%
100.0%
17.8%
70.0%
1.1%
0.0%
9.0%
0.1%
1.9%

Note: CVAP percentages are calculated from sum of individual categories, not Total Estimated CVAP.

Sources: Statewide Database; Adjusted, 2020 Decennial Census P.L. 94-171 Redistricting Data, Revised 9/27/2021
Statewide Database Adjusted 2015-2019 Citizen Voting Age Population, Revised 9/27/2021
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